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LECTURE SUBJECT :Self-Gov. Ekct�on8: I POMPEII W � A "BLA YDS" RECEIVES: HOMAGE 
Dr. 'Coomarfswamy Surveys 
Sculpture and Paintings 
Over Period of Cent!,ries. 
'l'h, .s.If·Go'�"' m�" A"6<;,,;o,, • MYSTI" CENTER 'FROM BRYN MAWR AUDIENCE has elected the following I',-'Ople 10 
its Exccuti\'.C Board: Second Juni. 
or member, E. Perkins ; third Junior 
member. R. Cross: fint Sopho­
mort member. O. Stokcs; 5CCOnd 
SOI)homore n�mber. M. Dei.,: sec­
retary. B. ChanninJ(. '.2D; lfcasurer, 
M. �fartin. ':10. 
• Dr, Rostov8eff Found Friezes 
'of Ritual-Shows Slides 
For First Time, . 
M, Peyre 
• 
Pronounc;.es M" Villard Exceptional Interpreter of 
r"""'....:... _____ ..:
D..:i_fli_
cu
,
It �art., 
, 
BUDDHIST ART TRACED 
• 
IndiatJlla.rl. wilh which most' of 11$ were 
painf1jJly unanluajllted. was the subject 
of a \'cry illuminating Ittture in TayTor 
on Friday evening, April I. 0", Diez in­
troduc� the"spuker, Dr, Ananda Coo'm. 
arUwamy, whp 5;n�e 1017 has bteQ 
curator of the Indian collection in the 
Boston Art Museum and- is one- of the 
few scholan who is all authority 011 In. 
dian art. 
Dr. Coomanll5wamy begIn his rallid 
surve�' of the entire ti eld of Indian art in 
painting and sculpture by showing us 
some primiti\'e suls dating from about 
three·or four thousand B. O. C. which 
were Yer)' similar in character to Sume­
rian art of the same l)triod. He also 
showed us a few tern coila figure:s of 
iodde55e, of fertility of the primith'e 
pcriQd. the type of whieh has cOlllinued 
011 down through Indian art umil the 
Iresent time. 
FACULTY TO,EDIT 
NEXr NEWS ISSUE 
• 
B. Ling and Unnamed Under­
lings Will Describe College 
as Profe880rs See It. 
• . 
NEWS HOPES TO LEARN 
In token of the affection the facult), 
feels loward the undergraduates of Bryn 
Mawr, they have agr«d to c,?nftr an 
Easter gift upon the college, it ""as re-
\'ealed toda). They have cOlllraclffi 10 
bring OUI the 1I(':rtt issue of the Col,u:t:1t 
XEWS. 10 the enormous I)rolil o
'
f t� 
college, and the parlicular and even 
Before the third century B. C .. how­
e\'u, there was lillie monumental art greater profit of Ihe K.:wli Uoard. Step· 
CQMPLEX INITIATIONS 
"hJt Pompeii III the last dan of Ihe 
Roman rellU1JI;c ""as a cenler of Grtek 
1II)'51ic cults was the theme. di5c:u5Sed b� 
Dr. 1\'111 ROstmseff, nOIll" Professor 01 
hist ory at Vale Universit)" and fornlerly 
al a woma�'s l'ni\'ersity in Pstersburg, 
in a lecture deJh-ered in Tay�or Hall on 
Saturday evenillg . •  "-Inil :? 
These cults were dco\'clol>ed in Cre«co 
in tht sixth centuc)'o B. C .• during a I)('riod 
of political and industrial IIrHe. :\liseTl 
and OI)llreuion 011 eanh led 10 faith in � 
divinc justice hereafter, to a preoccul)a­
lion generally with the mysterie.'I of life 
and death not 5(}1\'('d h.1 Homer al111 
Hesiod. 
Cult of Demeter Old 
The worshill of the earth mother, the 
Goddesl of Ihe s�ring resurreclion, called 
in Creece Ikmeter, wmt back 10 Ihe Pre· 
InJo-£urol)('ao period: addt.-d to this. 
from th(' IIckth-1lad rome the: worship of 
Bacchus. the sod 0/ \·egdation. From 
the 5acrificial rites in his hOllor arose the 
due in large fTl(a'llre to the character of lIi ng down �rom lheir l)Osilion as the 11\) 
stir Dionysiac cult, ils followers be· 
�he reliaion, which was a worshil) of cynosure of undergraduate ey('5, they will 
lieving thai Ilirticir�alion ill their myster-
I t._ .. 
ies and inilialion cernnonies would bring 
nore or eu alntract genu, or guardian dt:SCri� the doing of the undergraduates , a new life hereafter for the nles�. AI 
Rose Will Head News 
Thc College New, takes 8reat 
pleasure in anllouncinrc thai the 
F.ditor in Chief for �lcxl y�r 
will Cbrnelia U. Rose, Ht�8: M iss 
Rose has heen all Ihco News 
sillce her SOIJholllore yt"ar. and 
....has also been a mem ber of Ihe 
Cut Committee and of the OOard 
of .the SeU Covernmellt Auo­
ciation. 
H. MsKeJyey. 1!I!!8. wa.� cleci. 
('d Censor for wxt year. She 
has heen a membtr of the board 
of Ihe Christian Ass ociation. and 
is now on the Central Committee 
of VarsilY Dramatics. 
A� a rUtlli of the compelition 
held during the la51 few weeks. 
for the Editorial 80ard. Mary 
Crace, 1I�20. and Erna S. Rice 
and Cathedne !-Jowe, 1930, hav e 
�l'1I made as ociate ediiors. 
Celesle Page, t030, has been 
elecled 10 the business board. 
"he new bo ard will take O\'er 
-Iter Ihe faculty is lie of next 
week. 
BARKER _A REVELA nON 
. , . 
II)' .11. I/rnr" 1'")',,. -
Ohli/{inj{ collta/oCue, had '" arned "'a 
100\1,' drlkatt a lask i.t "as to rel·ie., a 
Varsit), play aud to mmbine the I)raise.t 
Ihat 0I1� i� e'llttled to distribute with 
! a mcaSUh' of sinttrt·, which is often 10 
say. �v('re criticism. I lIevertheless e1l­
I tered Ihe &)'111 firmly dec ided to as ume • 111) mOSI hiKh-bro\\' altitndc Ind I listen. 
cd with the salll� kind of ,upedor (and 
al times bored) irony Ihat profe,wu dis .. 
Illay durin8 a students' rellOrt. nut no 
iOtl11er had Iht· curtain been rai�1 u\·u 
the Blayd, drawing room. very happily 
rCllroduced wilh its air of old du�nity, 
than I began 10 think it might be a real 
entertainment afler .11. Til\.' ch;uaeters 
'l)(Ieared and by Ihe middle of the fiul 
aCI I applauded heartily, I had to recoi­
ni7.e that m)' reyi e\\t1" s task would be 
leu ernbarrauing thal1 I Ihouaht. I can .. 
nOI resort to Ihe usual formula and de­
clare thai this is the best Illay I have 
spirits, of Ihe N'aga or Yuksha tYI»e5. as Ihey see Ihem. Barbara Ling. 192:), " I r II I .... 
which are relaled to ce rtain tYl)t:S of 
n rSI t lese 0 owers wtre I Ie oll pres""", 
.. , a membtr �:If the staff and rCOIder in Hi5-IIH!Op�U of humble oriKin. bUI h" the sixth <In IIlItieS worshilled in -Asia. As the re-
e\'er 5('('11 in Bryn Mawr, bccau,t it 
wouk! nOI mean much in my ease. Rut 
MRS. TIFFANY it is ct:rlainly an excellent amateur !)r0-
LEAVES BEQUEST dllClioll: that in almost e\'ery ddail aiyes (proof of cornpetl'llce, etTort and talent. 
M. Villard Stars as Blayd. 
ligion was of an entirely abstract mys- lor)' -;:1£ .-\ rt, i� tu be Editor-in.Chid. She cenlury U. C. the: atlt'nlion nf those in 
tical character with e!emcnlS of 'nalure refused to make lIublic the names of her 
higher circles had been al lracted. 5limul­
\'orship, it was natural thai a monu ... asistanu. \\'ho, ho"e\'er, will include 
lalilfg a new period of philosophic JI�U­
llental art should not develop until there many honored names among the facility. 
latiOlt. Olt these early cui" new Ilhiloso­
vu SOI1')(' need felt on the part of the i\liss Ling has had a long aC(IUaintance 
Ilhy ""as bui lt UII. based 011 Ihe II�inciplts 
. .  . "I Ihe NfW, h ' I II '. _. of original sin. purificalion. mferllal )('opk for anthropomorphl53l1on. Tins \\ I 1 . ,  aVlllg. 5 Ie a eges, tnt;\.j . . 
d r I I I I ' d out manr times for Iht' editorial board 
pUlllshment and heaven,y reward. Tht' 
let: was etas ear y as t ie 111r «n- . . . .  r I ' 
.. ' C c. ' d  " . while au undergraduate 
Inflglll 0 t le sy�tem ",as ascnbc1.1 to a 
lIry 0 . " Wilen certam elllllte types " .  0 '  . 
fi d I d' I I The old l\card of Ihe N f.ws look, for 
mYlhlcal god, rpheus. and the l)hllo!lO-
were rst eve OIl(' III art as t Ie resu t • . 
-
of I fi f d '  ward to seeina its miSlaku correcled and 
phy he \\a!l sUPl>osed to have propounded. 
'
tie fli stage
,
s 0 a e,votlOnal wor- called OrpheislII. affected in !Urn Ihe 
I h I its methods imIIfO\'ed cJI1 and the new s 1111 w o� emollOllt reqUIrements were Hoard anticipales model for iu emu la- Eleusian Mysteries of Demeter and soon ant ropomorp IIC. lien thrUllghullt the coming y ear. ' various Diollysiac cula, Third Ctntury Landseap" In the fifth and founh ttnlurin n. c-
.\s a modtl for the type of de\'Otional Sh ' L'f I S these l)hilo�l)hies spread over hOlly and aw S I e s eries l§tatue ""hich was directly to inspire the Sicily. Tablets of advice to the dead 
CONTrNt1Eo ON PAGEl. of I nspired F.ollies have been found on the $it� of o:d 
One Religion Conquering 
'"Race Prejudice ]s Islam 
To give a "personal dose-ull" of his 
friend. :\Ir. Bernard Shaw. was the IIur­
IlOse of :\Ir. Archibald lIenderson ill 
sllCaking here. On Tlmrsdaf. March :11. 
"Chh'alry was fOllnded by four hun- As Shaw'� hiQKral)h<!r. Mr. IlellderSOIl 
Hr('(l Arabic Knights." said Professor has had the OPlk>rlUllity to find out lI Ially 
Joshi, head of the Depanmelll of Philoso-- amusing things aboul the jlCrsonality oi 
ph)' at Dartmouth and a descendant of Ihe great dramatist. 
a long liue uf Brahmin scholars, in.. )Ie has often 1Jeen a �ked how he. a 
talk on comllaring Islam .. nd Chris· studenl of mathenmtics. had come to 
tianity Tuesday evening. Allril �. He Illed write Ihis biograllhy: his account of it is 
for all altitude of discrimination ana amusing. and Iypical of Shaw. When he 
tolerance loward htam, We should dis- was still a siudelll, he was laken 10 a 
cover the higheS! peaks of achje\-ement performance of row ,\'n'j>r COli 7·rlf. 
of other peoille. not their fault!. and Ihus This afiectt'(i hinl'l "like a Ilith of �lilli­
:acquire knowledge and wisdom. ken Rays." 50 Itt'- set to work to read 
Today there are four dominanl IYI)('5 everything Ihal Sha", had e\'er wriuen. 
of. civilization. Western (based on Creek Then, with Ihe  audacity of yomh, he 
l)hilo50llh). Ihe Roman '),Sltm of law. the wrote to Shaw, and formally proposed 10 
Christian �Iigion. lIebrew ethical leach- wrile his life. Afler 5Cvtral anxious 
weeks. he received a IKiSI card, bearing 
t� four words "Scnd me your phOlo· 
graph!" Mr. H endersoll saKI Ihis rt· 
qnest emharrassed him exceedingl� be-
COSTl :iI'EII o:\' I'AUt) 3 
Scientific Research Is 
�ra\·c:. 
In silile of official censure Ihe cults 
lil4kl and spread. Finally in the cl\'il 
waN. with Italy o\:erridden bS' striie. and 
lIufferi!lg and Lucretius' a!llICal to reason 
CONTIXTEU 0;>; l'AlII: :I 
Work Up the Ladder 
.\Itho·ugh Ihere will be no interclass 
It'11IIis matches this sllring. pcoille \\'i�hing 
10 \\ork up on their class le:1den are 
asked to challenge those who h,l\'e tl'e 
positiOlI two IIlaces above f.11d give Ihc 
results to their class captains, R. \{ickahv. 
'21; F. Bethel, '28; C. S\tian. '20. antI 
O. Stokes, '30. Any groull. desiring a 
tournament is also at liberiy to orgillli7.� 
one al any time, if !lOme olle in aUlhfJrlt)· 
is nOllfied. 
Varsily. howel·er. will play se\'eral 
match" this season alld U. Pitn�y, '21. 
calMaill. is very anxious that 1)t:()llle prac­
tice diligently (ex«pl on those morning� 
when the COllrts are clo\ed for rtpairs 
and whell a notice to that effect will he 
1'(l�led on the athlelic board. ) 
Alumnae Association to Bene· 
fit Eventually from Large 
Trust Fund, 
$25.000,00 FEli.OWSHIP 
Bryn ).Iawr Collep:e. in which Mrs. 
Charle l.. Tiffany. Ilromilu:nt aluRlna. 
interested herseJf deepl}' from the tillle 
of 11er graduaiio n until htr death. 
March, II, will bener.t considerably in 
years 10 come a� a rhuh o( pro\·isions 
in her \\ ill filed al M illl'ol;l. 
Th� '" ill I�;o\'idcs Ihat �I rl!. TilTauy·. 
si,ter5. Gt'rtruiJe S. and Henrietta U. 
Ely , and Irer aunt. Sarah A, Reed, each 
!thall reCc1\'e the inc ollle for life from 
a !iharc ill Ihe residuary cl'ilale which 
may all1(oll1)t to ahoul tI.OOl),ooo .. VI)OIl 
the death of each or these benef i cia ric". 
Ihe alllOUl1t SCI a�itle for such bene-
fid'dry alulHnae is 1 0 go 10 Ihe Uryn 
Mawr Alumni Abociatioll. of which 
Mu. 1'I1TallY iorlllerly was president, 
to be us«T Ill' Ihat association for the 
1)l'IIl'fit ot Ihe college. 
In addiil'oll, on Ihe dealh of Eva 
Richard�OIl of Decatur, Ga .. another 
heneficiary, Bryn "Iawr is to rtcci\e 
:f-2.i.OOO for Ihe e4llahlishmt'llt or'a fel­
lowship m archarolog), to lit: 1.;nO"'·11 a� 
the Thcodort N. 1£1) Scholar.!thip, ill 
ho nor tof Mr�. Tiffany's father. Mi�s . 
ing, and 116111' embracing the modem 
sc:ientilic movemenl), secondly the civi­
lizalion of China. the mongoloid type:. 
then the ch'ilization of India and finaliy 
the civilization of the Mohammedan 
world. Vestiges of old Aryan traditions, 
once �hared by the whole of Europe. are 
a lone extant ill the ci\'ilizalion of India. 
]lId:a has l>r('served them ullcorrullted. Gem of Sportsmanship B. Loines Unanimous Choice lor C. A. 
President, Stewart Vice·p'resident 
,'I. Villard undouhtedly starred as the 
old poel Wards and htr qualities are 
far al)()le the ordinary range. Iler make. 
Ull WOU elCccllelll. her C051Ullle and atti. 
tude stTUck one 't:t Irne in every respect 
Iter (Illivering \'oitt, the .lihaking of her 
hands. were admirahly kellt UII until the 
encl. while the diction alway, remained 
clear and carried to the audie:nc:� Ihe im­
Ilres�ion of mdancholy regrd and pathos 
of Ihal old man mllhed by hi! 1i�1onC 
5CCrel. Mis� Villard's excrpti()nal gifu 
as au illleflJreter of difficult IJarts was 
kllo\\ II to Inc collep:e alrea<h: she hu 
given another and hUI proof �f it before 
she leal'es Bryn Mawr, 
Mi�� lIarker, who is, J believe. a Fresh· 
mau. Will on Ihe colllrar), have IIlOrc op­
I'ortnnit� to disiliay her tale·nt. for she 
ha� al�o :. large share nf it. She had 
atready IlCell soll1elhinl; of a revelation 
111 I)ierrot al the Players' and she seems 
10 ha\'e some experience of the amateur 
stage. :iO easy 15 her acting, not stained 
b)' the slightest touch of self-conscious. 
11(,�! or awk", ardneu7 The natu""lu('J, 
\\ ith which she walked .t.oUI the staae 
sat down, dd.h'ereti in a rich voiee her 
replies of Ihe ",ank, saucy gf'll1fldaughter 
SePtima were mOSI refreshing and de. 
lightful 10 Ihe audie:llet. ' 
Th� mother, Ihe eternally blunderina 
and incurably stupid Marion. was aho 
Illayed "'ith greal �kill by �fiu [.alane. 
Ilet make-up. her attilude and g�.!IlurC:l 
('IIXTIS,'lm OS "AUF. 2 
Bryn Mawr Able to Solve 
Religion-Scitmce Problem 
"The ""Mltl ",ar i 1I0t Ihe grealest 
conflic.t civihlliion ha, e \ er known." 
Dr, ,kan, Ijroft'uor of Sociology, in 
a \'cr}' in,rr estini talk in challtl on Fri­
day, made thi� �talelllent rather ob\'ioul, 
For there is a far greater eonRict which 
l"he accelltance of· ChristianilY st'Yered "The Ilresiding genius of scielililic re· 
Eurol)C: from Ihese: traditions . •  "!though search is a fit sul>joct,for a whole volume 
Christianity claims Palestine a_ tts birth- of sonnets," accordinM to Katherine Blod· 
I)lace. whe.n it went 10 Europe it \,.5 gell. Bryn ).Iaw;'. IUI1 .. aud Oil Ilresent re­
united with Greek philoSOI)lw and bkame Stbreh worker ior , c:en�ral Electric Co. 
Hellenized. thC.n Europeani;ed and· final- And the solving of scienlific problenl�, 
ly '" hen it was broughl here. Ameri- is the fIIost fa�illalilll: and tanlalh'ing of 
Ilarb:ira l.oinu, '2'4. \\a1' unanimou�ly 1:\laill', C�l/nll1illi.:e. In hcr Freshm an hu bttIl rumblin8 clinatillfaetioll for 
eJected presldC'1I\ of Ihco Chri�tian Asso. year shc Wll on Ihe �1f·Gov
ernment OVl'r ninettt1l hundl't'c1 )ur5'-thal lifo· 
I'oord. She \\'IS Swimming :\Ianager last (W«11 lICtence and religion. 
ciation. for the year HI:?:-2". al a Iree!' . TI " 
canized. games. 
Prof('5lOr JO!ihi Q.id_IJl:II th,e,r,e were l��fiS5 lilodgrtt is al work 011 such Ilroh­
thrt':'t: irnpr:jInS"l'tI si�,""religion' in fem"! in the _General Electric lahoralor)" 
�he world today-Buddhism. Christianity in Schenectady, r\e"" York To SUI11)I� 
and Islam, ":.h�h �DI �i��Ift;�iarP-� .-itidt bnriJiH 
(,oSTISl'Im O:i TnE ME\·F.STR r}.ow: two buildmgs. a. l�
rge �Iaff of tar�len. 
Illumber!', electnoans and glass blowers 
V. Fain, Art ...... ldent - Is required Thi� ie in addition, of 
The officers of the Art Club for the cour�. 10 those doing_tilt: actual r
e· 
starch. 
• 
yftlr 1�7-28 will be: 
v, " F '  P -_.- \\'�n a "grttn worker" firsl comes III Irgll1la am , . . . . •.. , . . . r('5luent 
c-II H k' V' P . ..t_ the "Cenenl Elt'ttric. she is put to work T Que a 011 1U5On . . • . . •  � resl..,.;l1t 
'Edith Crant , . , . • . • .  . .. Se:cmary as assi!tant on tbe upcriment of .ome· 
I N T � T one die. At fir,. she. Hounders about 
a 
He en •. un ... . . � .. \ . . . . reasara-
\-I� m.,·I' '; .... " ...... - ,MI ..... �:  • ask' innumerable gues. I<.I'Z ("Ill IpS ..... . . � •• , .ao _ 
'Sma £'ttera ........ Pubtidty J.Iaaap:r CONTI SUED ON PAO. 4 
) ear. an� Varsil), Swimming Captain Ie strugg le �II with lradr and be-
in" held 011 Tut'Sda� .. -\pril G, :\Ii�"! Ihi" l Ier hislfionic ability is well came acute with modern analy.is and in. 
Loine, has he.!" 011 Ihe Chri�liall \no, from her intcrllrelation (If the Frog FoOl. vC:nliol'l, with the: radio, Ihe aeroplane. aM 
cialion Board for two years ; �� \\a� lI1all 11\ Jo�re hman Sho \ . t!.ll0�1 Ill:. the..E(! ... ·��,nt Lin.Jhe 6tlr! oJ........a; 
cia .. Pre,ident ill htt .S.UJ,lhom::t�r �1f'ffI..aI�tttr--�itli:n. ndttf1. to Williar'; cint.- - . 
ant'is 3tf.41t'i1found athldO From her in Tit, Trtftll .,lbtH" Hlayds, she _ Iras ()n( Ihlng is apllarellll) �\itlcllt· a de. 
Fr�hmall year. she has 1)t'('11 011 the. ne\'er failed 10 delight. 'a a comwiall. sire on the pan of one tn " holly annihi-
Vanity "rke,
Y team. a
!
ld �I$ .. wi«das\ The two Senior nlCm�r of lhe. Board late the other, Tht recent cofllrO\erly in 
il6ck('}' CalJlam. StW'S \ a"1I)" lla.k1.1- are J. Sleuon and R. Caillard. Tennesst"(': show; \'ery durly the ani. 
ball Captalll for nut ) ear. and hall bttn M. R. HUmphrey. '29. was dect.ed tude of re!iRian lo"ard lCioence. Cut. on 
on the:' learn e\'el) year. Dunrg her F inl Junior member of the Uoard. Ihe tit II r ha�. the WOrk ('If the labcJh.. 
Fre\hman year, she ",-all a nKmlJ"r of Ihe .\t a !IC«Ind m('etmg of the A�iJti;·n. tory w('Iuld stamp 0111 wille of the 
kaeh--
L'ndergnlduate Board. held April II, Ihe.Other !lojllrd �mbe:rI r�g$ o � religioll as IIltre suptntitiaM. 
Eliubeth Stewart, '2.A, .... ho was elected .. ere elected. The Junior member are SOIIX' lime ago t ile Frmch Acackm,. .... 
Vice President. lW also bttn Of! th: R. Bidd� and S. Bradley, From the cia·. puted lhe idta lhat 'tOMS f.n fro. till 
Christian AI�" Boeord for two of 1930, F. Frena)'l', J. Keuby and O. sky and offered to illuJtnlloe .sadt a .... -- � I>-yUlrt, and ti MfN..II ' ol· ____ .. I�t'9H were elected. -- . Jr, .'!9lWT,JI'f\i M p� •• .-
.. ';-:''''', 
• 
• 
"t � , • , , ,. . . . , '" " 
, 
2 T H E  • • C O L L E G'E NW: W S  • , • , : . 
11(;;;�ft;..", The CoUege News geous sunset i� our att�tion w�re must be :0 'create �me sort or ll .. • .Th� Truth'About Biayds. 
��-:-l!
·�"�'''�'�I��_-!!!t-:.,-c:=��':
I
��. �...ued 10 tI.-but w,",t 01 ti l stimulus wil"n the'. ' . �Il In· =- ' n .... .. r . Mlss!ng one now and then oiily . . " ..  oJ' � , 'I !l"Le D •• U:.. ... r· �' .. Ittt�"'-
� 
hIJH� wett l7 '"11 .. ". c.rMlti ,.r. keeps us from becoming satiated, vesttgatm,
g the1lbr.ary 0 a Pul1ma." I...n " rwu CONTI1fUJlD I'R1)X PAGS 1 
.. 
� latt.""'l of 8",_ 1I •• r CeU.,. at tM itbserv .. • • .. """' 8alldl ... Wa, ... ....  a" B� The l11O!it irritating nature lovers , allon car with an eyc'to thiS I � I were always perfect. Sh� rtndered aU » •• r Colttp. . l o a t are the ejaculatory enthusias�. In IInprovement we ollnd that it . the comic ,ide of M:r part without cx-
Edllor-In.oltl. 'I!tl""""IU 811(0111)11,_"21 rapt accents they exclaim "·Look I contained : two do�en time-tables; .. gerating it. and'none of "he subtle in-
The Japanese cherry 1s 0111 f" or '" Christian Science �tonitor a \ L _______ -:-�-----J \ tonations required wu lost. "'.-R. D. ale ••• Y, 'Sf 
' . 
" The � , '1' '" B • So I '-I" · 
. 
&. _S . I S so greell . ut Popular �Iechanics. a Rotarian mething ill lhe hiet of sprIng sa� . Im�nonatlon was probably 
on. second thought, they are not M ' H G d ' Quite UpSt'1S my point .-f view: 
the hardest lot and cooKqu!ntl)' more ...... 
. qUite so bad as the Silent Slarers,- agazm
c, a ocne ar elllng . . . ' open to criticism. Her ptWsical appear-
B. J'. McKa&.���" c"�, IM"'a, .. (at least they I!..c\'er leave you in Imrf1phlet and it Florida orange· �lIre sheds Its bluer Slmg. ance did.not quite produce the illusion of 
e. B . .-0.., '18 
.. D . .LIn, .. ..,�, .. doubt as to w\1at .I1ilS attracted grower: • No \\�Q.nder .Jt!e people I � good in eyerything a mature woman. who can look back 
001',..1101'11(0 .011'01 . them). Bqt the silent Starers I nursed on such literature have an WIIat am I 10 do? upon her love·affairs of ei,ht«11 year" 
. K. 8, �Q, '21 They grab y�)U and �lIsl point, too undernourished look, Whal an 0 _ . ' 
ago. She had the quiet. wary attitud� 
80.,lI'''. y.u.Oft overcome with emotton 10 utter a . I T " f 
P Once I was a n1l5anthrope, of the self-sacril1cing daughter of a great. 
I'. w: MC.LW.I_, '28 sound. \Ye usually make the mis. IXJrtunuy . OSI !  hill!..: , I the' �ks Loving bUI my c)'nic's Jlneoer. man, but one did. not always reel Ihe 
atl.�.R'7���.:'J.';�O.1 !ake of thinking that they are point- w�re avallab!e, how t
l:� tr.a\tler A ptSsimist devoid o( hOI)e. passion IInderlying the restraint. One 
_ IIlg to tQ.� campus dog scratching Illtght revel lII .Booth I arklllgton 00 I have 10 ca. th t I lacked something more ten.e and intense 
M. 8. O.ILL.U.·,;lIiTA�."�). I'-'T. ..... �, ilnd 51>oil their rapt.ure by as he looke<:r out on the plains of , 
n a (ope hidden behind her scM-d!:votton and e\·en 
• _� .. 'It ... - I h' l' r I' be fill d ' I . .  �ow that spring is here� h d 10 f . ... , 3. B .. H ... '2j aug II1g. he AnalYlkal Admir- n� I3na: or e With t Ie splnt er tar y ve-raptures 0 the closing 
eat.crtpUoa, p.GO Ka':18. I'rlce, ".00 ers are better : they· remark in calm of Damel H60ne as he topp�d the Th R I R d sane. 
8abKrtpUoa ma,1 betic at .. , tlae. tones, under which one can dettct Anqhenies. .I\s the. idea expanded. . e ura oa to Romanee :- • Men's parts are ofltn. naturall), e-nough. 
E.teffoll a. ___ .d�la.., IIIll1er at lM sulxl\led soul throbs, " The: grey or book·shelves . might replace thoscq (t(,'I,II upoloyit"J lu Rirlt.rd 11'n/t:f,lIrIO") a stumbling �ock.J1I a performance. in a 
Wa," . ..... PotIt 0..... 
, the building, and the blue sky above useless little green hammocks in • Chapter I 
women', college, Roy« and Oliver did 
§ELF-GOVERNMENT make a perfect setting for the ]apa. Pullman b
erths. and e\'en students ' nOi certainly detract anYlhing from die 
This week the new Executive 
nese cherry," or " violets should a.t· going home for EaT< ster need neller When I graduated from the Hicl4'ville good impression of the whore perform-
w,ys grow against .<;tonc,-Ihe jux- stop the process 0 education', Kindusanen. my family held a council ance i but they betrayed in their clothes 
Board of the Se)(-govemment As- taposition of the weak and the • �,�------ m�ting. and askedfme what ' intended and make-up, in their voice and acting, 
soc.illtion comes into lX)wer. More strong is SO jlOignant." these are the Correspondence · 
some uneasinesl, or some duire. to ap-to til? now Ihat they h:ad provided ,m(' 
than any other oo.1rcl with,;n ra.-ent artists, and perhaps we should not .\pril I I .  1\):!7� with an edllCatton. I said I should like 
pear tOQ easy. which did not trick us 
years. this IJoard neerls a clear condemn them too harshly, To tM Editor of the COI.I.t'.l;1t Nit"'!!: mto that momentary sUlpemion of dis-II to lravel arotu\d the (arm and they said belief that 's the ·deal 00' ( vision and a firm hand. For on tl,.. . owever, we much prefer to ,.\s you are I)rintillg ill this iuue, of the 
I I ' leet 0 a per-
v- lit I t ' 1 I 
"A lright. go ahead and travel, but don't formallet. To be fair. one must r�mem-
resl>eel which it can comma.llcl the 
U( y na ure III our way. an( a Olle, COLl.Ut N..:ws a nt'wSI)aper report of 
, • --exl'ept of course, when we are Mrs. TiffanY·lIt will, I \'enture to ask for expect allY help from us." This suited bcr t
he barreullell of their parts ill the 
public opinion it com .arousc. de. the first to discover SOIllC partien. a litle of )'Ollr space in ord�r to I�nt OUI my adventurous 'Ilidt ; I had always 
I¥ritten play- and our str1cllures are 
pencJs. the sllL"Ccssful opcrntion of lar beauty. ".hat scems to me the real significance of loath�d the tours, where a guide takes perhaps.due: to the resentment that men 
Self-govenunellf. (and profusors) feel at discovering 
Th I I 
such a ixquest. )011 to Ihe conventional 1)lac6, like the t. • 
e put )Oat( has put through NOT GUILTY A woman of great social charm and of now women (and students) 5tt liS. 
the difficult task 01 re mak,'n Ihe tlower lanlell. in fact I p<o,>oscd to omil '" S d . • _ . g The Boule--the Supreme Court marked abilitY, Mrs. Tiffany had I)(rhap! 
.' ISS tewart esen·ts high compli-
enuri code of rules
. "his revision of Greece--has recently been the as close a eonllti:tton witr things which the flower g;lt(lm a!u>gethc:r. menu for the fine and ardor of hu more has >een based 011 the theory that scene of a very pretty publicity count in the world of affairs al any grad- Chaptu II than adeqllate renderiuB or her parI. H('r people will oIJey rules which they stunt. At least. no one can believe lIate of Bryn Mawr. An ardent believer 
make-up and costume, in a splendid 
have had some hand in making, seriollsly in the effort of the Creek in woman suffrage, site ..... as one of its My I1rst SloMHng place was th; Stable, frodc-<:oat um;nistakably cut by the btlt 
more readily than those which are I I h' 
. 
� . h '" I S b of I" London 1,'10 ' ,. t ' . awyer w 10, t IS P.1St month, has actl\'e supporters ev'l:1' III t e IQIlg ago t le ta Ie is Ilmty ..... ell known, even to I":: I r.., 1I00r mas amuSing Imposed lIpon them as a heritage of been trying 10 get the Court 10 re- days when to support it meant to work . gestures when drawing out htl" handker-
the ages. The new set of resolu- I I d £ • d h . Jed h k 
casual Visitors, so I shant stop to" descn"be chief and polishing her llana, showed a 
. . h 
verse the (ecision against Stx:rates. lat or II, an s e contml er wor ,'I, F,on, ," ,. I wa, .1 a 1o" 10 know tlons IS 1 e IlIOSI I,' ber.'\-and ,'" f I f h ff 
.� , .'·.1 . ..• � ess d "  f II 
. .  .. , Such a reversnl cannot affect a ter t le  pas�ge 0 � e su rage amt'lld-
.. uo: ... m an a Keen sense 0 a 
companson With those of other col- R I D f h '" where to 10. so I borrowed one of the the comic possibilities of the charactt'r. 
1 ' Socrates nor his reputation nor 
ment U eglOna lrector 0 t e .-.:ew 
eges, it IS very liberal-that can be even that of the Court whicl; COIl- York teague of Wom�n. Voters. A 
cows. and mounted her. leuing her pick I cannot help thinking she .Iightly o\·rr­
obtained at this time. I f  the stu. d ed h. f f
.
1I grat admirer of Woodrow Wilson, she the route. Oh ! Ihe jo)' of cow-riding 
did that comic e:ement. and pushed it to 
dent body fails 10 obey these rules, emn Im, ?r ew .wt remember Willi a member of the Board of Trusttel the verge of burlesque beyond ",hat Ihe 
i f  it fails to support the Executive the present action! whIle no one who f tl Wood \V., F d · 
through tM: barn yard. and in SprillJ at autbor intended. Bllt she made ,h'e audi-
Boa d h' h . 1 I ed reads the ApologIa can forget what 
0 Ie row I son oun at lOl1, thai ! B055Y. 1 called her that because 
. r w IC It la� e 00: and to I eel . B C and. eager for international understand-
ence laugh. and that was 110 docbr her 
which it has given the I>ower and lappet� 111 399 . . ing, she \US one of the lIIembers of the she was in command of my ad\'entuf(, objttt. 
the respons�bilil.Y of carrying out While. the 1110�t th;:u this effort Executive Committee of the Foreign headed straight for the lower Jfsture. Our only serious criticism might be the 
!h�se rull'S. II WIll ncknowledge thnl can do IS to .I11,ake the y�oplc c�n· I)olic:) .\uociation. In spill' of thue and .. choice of the J)iay ; it is, with some 
It !S, not caf�llJle of self-gO\'ernment. cerue<� look. mllculo
lls, It ts. certam· many other interests, it was to .6r)'11 
Chapter III adroitness of craftmanship, somewhat too 
1 0. be fair, nOI only to the Board Iy an l�
lgelllOl1S way of gcttmg yoltr Mawr that. with the eltCClllion of a few There I dismounted and left my faith- obviously done, a miiture of comic:. con­
of Dtr�tors, and 10 Miss Park who name III the papers. Let lt� .hope, legacies. she be<jueathed at the expira- ful steed with no little regret. , walked, ventional and-alas I poor final scene !­
have ("tlh cnough to allow ltS 10 re. however, that no. other dlslllter- lion of four trust funds her entire estate. what endlus inches I walked, all the Y(ay sentimental elements that seemed a bit , 
make our rllies and to govern our- m(!nts of cal1ses celJrcs will take AllOther Alumua. �rs. Percy Jackson. lip frol1l the pasture to the orchard. Whl"ll old-fashioned. BlIl, as the phrase goes. 
seh.es. but al� to ourselves, we place. of :\ew York City, (fIlially well kllPwn I got tllere. although it waJ t'arty Sl)rill(;, "the audience enjoyed it imnlel1scly." 
lUust co-operate with the Executivc ior her public work and at {he time of and Ihere really wasn't allY point to i'. Every detail of the prodllCtion had been 
Board in the spirit in which the PRINCETON SEEKS S�Ii"ETY her dUlll a year ago president or the I determined that I must climb the Appl= carefully stlldied : none of those ddects 
new rules were m.tde. Sjn� automobiles. due tO�al1ger :\e ..... York Consumer's Lt'ague. alld, like tree From urliest childhood. I had al- in elocl11ion or tOO obtrusive inter\'entions 
to life and property. havt been �In. Tiffany. a woman of very real dis- wa)'1 drnmed of cliillbing tbe Appinree, of the prompter that audttnces of college 
CHICAGO OVERSHADOWED b.'umed from Princetun, roller- tinction. also has left the larger llart it seemed such a glorIOUS feat. and one plays often have to lament for which the 
The assertion that Leningrad skates and airplnnes hnve enjoyed ur her ('state, at the expiration of a trUsl so seldom I>crformed. Inexpnienced. as 
coach, Mr. Waitt'r Gre�nollgh, 01 the 
holds the world rt..'Cord for drunk- much notoriety 35 substitutes. From fUlld, to Bryn :Mawr. It may well make I was. I set forth. It 'was difficult going
; Plateau Player's. is to be sincerel)' thank· 
enness. suicides and murders <OlIles latest reporls. howe,·cr. airplanes us i)ausc:. e�pecially those who may be from time to lillie twigs wou:d break off 
ed. 
as a great blow to our national seem to Ue gainin� the 1110nopoly. qurstionmg the value of collele training. and fall to Ihe ""'olllld ..... ith a foreboding 
pride. Leningrod. the ollc.time de- The reasons nrc obvious. Street!" and consider what tribute.. "like theS= thud, but :at last I achie,·ed the topmost 
coroue; nnd l'Ollsenativc 51. Peters- and sidewalks arc terribly l'Ongest- mean when paid by women who must branch. What a view was spr
ead out 
burg which Oed rrOIll anything so eO, and traffic regulations have ha\'e t('sted innumerable times dwing the I>cfore me! I (elt dizzy. exalted. uplifted. 
radical 1l!i futurislic art. heating our failed to obviate thili condition. rean since their gradual ion (thirty in I wall!ed to sing. to shout. but my enrap· 
own Chicago ; the idea is preposter; Furthermore uoth strl'ets and side- �I rs. Tiffany's case and twenty-five in tur�d mood ..... aJl short liv�d
. a sudden 
ous ! Contrary to all accepted be. walks are made of materials noted that of Mrs. Jackson ) the real worth bree1.r. and I was brought back to 
t'arth. 
liefs, there l1lay be !'OOll1cthing in fur their hardness and resistance. of the training g
ivrn them by Bryn 
names after all. For instance, a Thus bruises and fmcturcs oftcn �Iawr. 
Ch.pter IV 
The scel1�ry. and costllme committee 
did admirable work. A!I the actors 
showed intelligence in the study of their 
parIS, youthful vitalitY' and not a few, 
promises of real talenL We cannot do 
better than by expressing our gratitude to 
Miss Ling. whose well-known abilitr and 
unsparing efforts had certainly not a 
little Ihare in the remarkable �suhs 
achieved. We have 110 doubt the New 
York audience next SaUlrday will take 
as much pltiilsure as we experienced. and 
it will be for the VarsitY dramatics a 
deserved conl1rmation or their SUC«5S. 
rose labeled "B1nck �Iagic" might result front' an imp.tct of thc human Yours faithfully. I Ilicked myself up. and made my way 
smell much sweeter. bmly-with'; these 5ubst:mces. I t  is C"1I01.ISll: CII"I)" ICK COM.ISS. ltislIrel), :acr085 !iIe l1t:d. At the md I 
But seriously 'lipeaking, all Eurcr no wonder that SUl'll dirc menaces came to the Barb Wire' Fen� an 1mt 
pe3ns know that Americans take to life and limb as roller-skating in- N. S. F. A. European Tours pauible barrier. and I realized that I 
Bryn Mawr Can Solve 
CONTINUED "ROM PAOli 1 
great pride, in "bigger and better" volves shoulU not long be: tolerated. Th(' National Student , Federation dlOllld have to retrace m)' steps or do 
things.-from theaters to crimes. On the other hand, 110W that the Tra"el Cornmillet has completed the what 110 mall .had evet: dOlle before. 
To rob us of so infantile a pdst- farmers have de<rowcd New Jer- Illans for i�K�eral tours for the com- Rather than go the 100Ig prosaic way. t 
time seems shet!r cruelty-n.1y l sey. the air is cOl1lparati\'ely UIl- ing SIImmt'r and they de.scrn the COIl· choose the latter : I prepared 10 go 
worse than thnt-bad busineSs I>opulnted. Collisions have been sideration of anyone who is goinl abroad. throllg" 1I,,. /e"CI'. But the perils that be­
judgment. \\'hat will foreign lee- reduced to Ihe minimum. and, al· .\1\ of them off« certain advantagts and set nlr'. the: seratches I received, were 
turers allude to in pointing out to though a rew ,'himneys and house Ulliqlle. fe.atllres--opponun:ties to IIIffi worth it, in the face of what ' had done. 
posed 'fact as an impossibility. The com-
us our anar('hy and thirst lor blood tops may suffer, human life tS lin· and be entertained by foreign students, I had rOl
lqurr,d th,. 1I1f(("'qul'rrlbl#. miuion sent out 10 investipte d('Clared 
now that Leningrad has !luperseded molested, 
• sufficient time in some ellle country to be- that the opposina argument was based 
Chicago ? In the good old days, all come fami!iar with it. ami in the case 
Ctdpter V on pure lu __ nhttan. They were wron,. 
h I h d " �-k PULLY"NO AND of the larger
 cities a few days to do as F h of course, showing that tM: both of t e «turer a to sav was ' l.oUU .n. rOIll t e other side. by dint of steal-
. 
I ' . '  h d h' f human ex .... rierlCe il. at tim .... mo,' fa' at Chicagol" The audience obliging- PASSENGERO one Wli 
u an stress t Ings 0 1II0re iog rides on Ihe rarm ¥lagon (what fun .. ..... 
I h dd ed \a L� • h I '-uliar and individual inter-I. On. I h 
. . ruching than the conclusions of scienct. 
Y s u er uglO.l Wit goo<. IV h 
.... - .... ad hldmg from the fanner. who had , . e ave many opportunities. on may have the. best ltil) for very rtason- The: majority of "eop1e are wont to natured. and
h 
l)3rd
l
oll3
1 
ble Imde a,�d,. week.ends and vacations to observe able. pri(... dlle 10 careful and exp.n·. 
already iSlued a threat 10 thresh me I) offer avoidance a. the best solution of 
secure 111 t e be Ie that Amenca � , .rrivt:d at last' at the building whose the number of l><Oj)lc who ride 011 ... d � ' d the probltm. But there is . .. Iul;on held the r«ord was prel)lred to . '  . . . t!lIo;a. management all to CO:TlaU
l re ,IC- faille has spread throughout the world-
t � te 1 " 1 'I' B 1 1I;,aIllS 
up and down thiS rall-ndden tions offtred to stumnts taking . tM:M! th 0.' kt C ' f _.. f which does not include destruction to UlII:I_ any .orelgn nl l1lg. 11 country :  and always it seems that tours 
e IC n oop. t ClIptu.� my aile)" either of the eootmding form. nor does 
. now t�1 Lm
l 
I � �t.
ove�had
l 
0
I
Wke<J lhc:s:: tron'elers are recruited from Information additKmal to that posted 
at �e . •  nd. i Sl)(nt a long tune, merely it add OM to the other, but curiously 
us, our 00 y alllCnl.il lye IS 0 a C L_ • • I ' I 
BUIn, at Its ephemeral bealltY. The h 't h· liq · hy " 
pride in our COIlIerY.hlm and law- ��n:: I1lO5l un t�t,"g an( ul1mte - on the Taylor bulktin board may be pr� night I .pent there. in spite of the wary ::;'. I t::e
u tp 
I 
�tmC� .
f 
orellllOO, 
abiding habits -admittedly a toUr- 1CUIt 1 , In the wo Id. or cured frOin B. Brown • ..0 Pembrok(' roosters. and watchful hens. is one of the � mm
c he cone ulK)n ;�n 
.....ae uti� !.. _ � . -.... -�gp. &.�d. I� !  �t mQriu .,..1)£ this card,. 
over:.. .z:� ! 1.1_ - \._ :.:: . ... 
_ �---x- .  'Pbiladrlphia and New York. cut- West .ath street. New �r\::;.. '1' yoo a penod. • -- .  . .  
- COlIS ........ llKm w_ 
.. 
NATURE AND NATURE h!'l th�h !he outskins of evrry at ".11 in'erested wilt you p�se set 0 
tmeA� me � of tlie conAict 
.. ... __.. 
dismal aty 111 New Jersey, dle Brown at on«' so thai \our "ame may CIa.' .... VI may be dilCOVfl:ftd. For it·. true that 
a..v .. -. broadening eft'edS of travel have be .... t to tht X. S. A: Stt�I::trJ b 01 ·  there are drmenu common to bOIh. 
Spriac hal btoacbt tbe "beautiel not much chance to operate. But poJJibilit)'? . 
I swam in the horse troup. climbed � nteasHy of bavin. to look at 
of ..aa,e- beck to the campus. 1lIe even on Ioact'r and rnc>ft adventur-
�= �y mo� vt: Pia: pm, utd bald f.as ... 11 entirdy obIittTate uy of 
eat cwWdentioa is :  whal are you OUI jour:DeyI the pneraI tone i. d� M,.arIaI SenIce mto t strawbttY}' the old wom out traditions. if the rour-
�. C tu do ..... it? � �, ..... In .this situation there is a A memoriiI tenia for )tIn. CharleJ 
� bdOft, footlOft and wury. I ar· .. and vilion for ddinitlt action iJ 
of oaane, dan, .. an)1hinc; .... pat opemnc for I campaign lor L T·....,. ill be held ' be T H II 
nvtd at lui in IWht of �. familiar praent Por thae Vfl:ry reasons. Dr _ 
_ .. ... MIl let Iiw.-ucl tbia train iibIVieI to be conducted by Nr.
1 Yorkw City on ;'et I ;; � !:me. n.er; I ;u�"': m tbl! kiad- Hart MPo IkyD Ma.r is �)' ,,·ell 
II _ ,.. ...... ... there ate .. iMereIted in raisi ... the stan· .. at I o'clock.' Mn. Carrie 0:.,.... circle � f': UQUded .: complete �ippcd � coaIribate to • �e solu-...... .  ... C*IIIGI ... tID danl of cakure thfOlllhout the Cau .... lilt Charlet P H'owIInd 'ill · . rm. .-one � of th. pm:1- &lid hereby to ex-� �'" I ...... .....  � tcJI!Dbl'. Since eac:nJMhiac ciYlu . ... aDd tberc wiD be· ..... r� �-=. � �oat:f � ': � .. oce the -.CI,fII lft IbrIr DOt of be-11: ..  Pel .... we ...... ...... II cattinc do... on the ..,. .. obtained fro. 1M A ....... -.e. .  � �"IOCMIS ....... t.I of ..... 
_ IIottoIJ ....... ,., _ pt . ..... ieI of ....... . . "'" fin! ..... 011-. ._ - I ..... .... ..... ... ie_ ..... • • ...,. , WlrL of � � 
'� ;:-..::= . l#". • <0> "v. � 
'. 
'. 
-
• 
.� � .... '. JiJR'�7-= �;Aties r 
CONTINUED FROli PAGE 1 
, 
• 
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.. , 
the Republk ... monuIUtA' ....... � _ 
called second slyle. distin,uishcd by. large 
mlfral p.aintin,s in which fi,urrt replace 
cause all IlholOiraphs made him look the deco.-ative-pauerns of the Hellenistic 
" a  conaenilal �riminal. a high·jacker a period.·� · 
moron with the stigmata of crime." A�irtg to Dr. ROItO\·se.ff, at <kast 
after an effon. he gOt one which he '�'It I 'IWO such houscs in P�ii are dccor.ucd 
he could Rnd. In repl/be receh:cd frucocs having 10 do with the 111 5' 
other post card. "You 'Iook like l"!Jnan religions. :u�d to illustrate the' poillt 
that can do the job." The only condi· devoted the rett of the lecllne to 
lton attached was that he lIo'a. to wrlt.e a sliMs made from 'the Villa 
]li�tory ot.-. the last JIllf cmtlll'Y. with Mystica. -and the so-called'- Homeric 
Shaw a. an excuse for doing it In :his house, and from �rtaiTl analogous stucco 
way the frit.ndship was !>qun. reliefs taken frohl the Villa Famcsilla 
Critic. often sa)' that Shaw was in· 
flueflctd by Nictl�� Ibsel\ and BergMln, , In the Vilta Myslica. in a large room tNt this is not truc:. Shaw himsclf SI)'S 
that he WIS most inftlll!ncf'd. not by looking O\"Cr the sea, the walls are paint­
dramatifts but by Beelhoven. Mozart t'd with figures on a re4 crolll1d-rcpre· 
'Vagner: and in literature by Dickens" 
"' P."c,."ill"slIccessive· scenCl the religious 
Le\'er and Samuel BUllfl-. I' of a young ""oman, obviotlJly 
"Shaw is the: deane.t man in new iniri"te to the cult. who i, being 
workl"-mel1lally. spiritually, prepared for her mystic wedding lIo'ilh 
.nd I)hysicall),. althollah the slory DX)I1)'.ius. The st)'le of the I)aintings 
'he never waske!. his face (he uSCs that tht!¥ were. derived from 
melicl) was printed with Ihe originals of the fourth centllry 
"'Shaw never takes a BatlL" He is 
Vl"ry happily married. The wedding Undcr Ih�charge 'of the hi,h pricsteu; 
somewhat of a surprise 10 him : he .had the goes through her toilet, is ini· 
been nursed after a fall hy aloWoman who to the sacred books, partakes of a 
loved him. and when he recovered. she I'",," fio •• sccs a "ision of the fut\lre, and 
took him to a rew:istry office and married a last ordeal of Ragellatioll con­
him before he had I�gull to take it stri. summates her marriage with the god. In 
Qusly. these paintings the philosopher or the 
Shaw and Women Dionysiac religion, Silel1us, is reprl"Knted 
An amusing story about women and as a typical learned man with a philosG­
Shaw i� the rl"sult of a speech he made I)hic beard. 
-at Quet:Il's Hall in London. He spoke on The same motives appear in the 
"Is Civili1.ation Desirable?" describing his I d
.".""",O" of a subterranean room of the 
id�al "Leisnre State." At the end a HomCT'ic house.. This discovery was 
wOlllan arose and asked him to lay made by Dr. Rostovseff himself who 
11is levity for oucc·and answer this; the 51ide. for th�rn liTII�. In 
yOll not think that if we followed beautiful hall. a frieu 11Igh up on the 
plan we should lapse: into wall contains panels representing roils 
"�radam." said Shaw. "I object to olher synmbolic objects alternating 
r- ulle of the word 'lapse.' How can we scenes showina Ihe mystic rites. The 
lal)SC into it when�we are already there?" of the initiate to Charon, who 
• 
Four momhs before the Ilroduction or her across to the abode of the 
Saint 10011, he wa,'"again lecturing before where she is met by Perfcphonl". 
-a large audie:nce of women. He said he idea is found elsewhere in literary 
bad read everything 'ever written about form on the tables giving advice to 
Joan of Arc, and that he wa, the only dead members of Olle of these JCCts; but 
person who had ever really understood ill its artistic' form the scene is imitated 
l1er. At seventccn she knew everyone', from an carly Grcck COllCelltion !!ttll in 
bnsiness heller than tilt person 'liJUscl£. illustrated manllscripts of the fifth 'cen. 
She told .,he soldier how to the IUry in Athell5. 
-captain how to command, the I The last slides were from the Villa 
'how to win the eonfidenCl" of the FrC',,,:h Farnesina. very low and delicate I 
people. all of which she knew better than I I the same ideas. The lIo·hole 
1hey, becaultC she had had "an intimate of Ilroo£ thus absolutely affirms thai 
talk �ith SL Michael" or Saint wa.s a mystic Pompeii: and that 
or Saint Margaret. Shaw had only during imd after the civil wars, myster-
adjective with which to describe iollS rites were performed in the 
4Oinsufferable.H At (lIe end of the lecture -where these frescocs have 
a woman voked the feeling, of the audi- I '"u"d. 
enee in moving a vote of thanks, and. she 
added.. HI am ,ure that I voice the feel· 
ings of the audience in pointing out the 
great error : Ihat it i, not Joan of Arc, 
but Bernard Shaw who is ilUwlf�robf�." 
Hates United Stltts 
Shaw does not like the United States, 
He has said he will not come here unlil 
the "ethnic t)'J)C has been �tablished, until 
you ita\'e re\'erted to �avage Indians." In 
repl), to olle invitation he said : "Why 
Glee Club Tickels on Sale 
TickclS for TlU' GOJldoli6r, which 
ill be give1 hy Ihe Cltt Club on 
riday and Saturday t�nini" 
April 28 Illld29, in the GymnasiulI1 
Me now on sale at tht Publicity 
Office in Taylor. 
'Should anyone who is in London want to '1 ''''''''=''''''''==''''==='''''='''i1 
go to the United States?" He bases his II 
prejudice on two grounds ; " You are so 
il1ibcral-1 should bt: arrested for COUDl- 1 
ing the story of Elisha and the bears:" 
and " )'ou do not know the meaning of 
freedom-my irony docs hot extend to 
Itaring UI)QII your Statile of l..ibcrty." 
HowevCT', he was forced to say that Eng· 
land. too. did 1I0t know the meaning of 
£rttdom, when at his seventieth birthdt.y 
banquet. he was nol allOWl"d to broadcast 
his SI>l"CCh.. because he would not agJft 
• not to "spc'ak controversially." 
H ZAMSKY 
Portrait& 0/ distinction 
102 OUE8THVT AT. SET 
Phl .. delphla, U. 8. A. 
We take Portrait. at t.he Col­
lege as well 8. in our Studio. 
When you are in need of a .. 000 
one ull Walnut 8987. 
On one OIXOIsjon Shaw was uked to I�========;:====� 
spc:ak at the Athenacum Club in London. ! 
The next day there was great constema· 
tion at the club. bccallCC' they fOllnd a 
notice he had posted saxing : "Will the 
Xoble Lord who stole my umbreJla lut 
night please retllrn it at once? No ques­
tions asktd." tater a friend told trim 
that they were still debating " lIow in 
tkvil you knew that it was a Nobll! 
Lor,,:' Shaw replied, lhat he hild read 
their rules. which �tat� thlt 't)le mtmber· 
ship shall coosist 'Onl� ol �oble Lords 
anrt "ent lemen. 
CONTINUED OS TilE SIXTII PAOE 
Pompeii Mystic Power 
COSTISUED ,.ROM pA.Ge 1 
Cleaning That Win8 
• 
Women, critical of style and 
mode, who could all'ord to pay 
higher prices, regularly use, aDd 
appreciate the quality of Footer­
Cleaning. 
� pial . . . . . . . . . . �.Oot. �.5' 
_. 1- .... 1-..... . .  _ to ".25 
Veh'et Dr--. , . . .  , . . .  p.TS 10 $1..51 
N.,u .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . , •. 5 ... _ 
• 
'. 
• 
T H E  C O L·LB-G � N E W S  -. '. 
• 
-' 
$30000-. , . 
in cash p� 
-
• 
• 
Announcement . of the 
$30,000 COb-Cola prize 
contest will appear in many 
newspapers and in t�e fol­
lowing magazines: 
The Saturday Evening Po.t . . . .  May 7 
Literary Diaeot: . . . . . . . . . May H 
COW ...  Weekly . . . . . May 11 
Liberty . . . . . . . . . . Mav l. LIfe . . . . . . . . . . May 5 
Watch this COl;ltest for the 
next three months. College' 
.' women ought to win. . 
• 
PHD." HARRISON 1 • 
8H LAJIl(lA.IJ'I' •• AVENUE 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
A._e.' r.r 
Cotham 
Cold Stripe Silk Stodcinp 
Philachlplaw.'. Show Plac. 
0/ Fa'\Jond F4fhitnt. 
EMRICK'S 
for things worth while 
COATS, DRESSES, HATS 
UNDERWEAR, 
HOSIERY .11 
1620 Chestnut jll. 
WIWAM T. McINTYRE 
• 
Local Rep..-ntatlve 
Wanted 
M"lN I.ISJ: 8ToaEH VI(lTCAL&. 
Caod1, Ice C,"III IUd hDe, -;;:;;;.,,, 01 
Uothou. Frult. :: raoe,. . 
Iaroot CIP J'OaEIGI" nAVEL ,� 
DOu.'I'...a'"' n· .... ."... cnY 
821 Lancaster A .. enue 
BRYN MAWR 
-- -- --
SPEND A GAY SPRING 
".' V ACA TION IN P.lNEHURST ' 
Good times are ever present durlnr Spring It Pinehurst. Sporta 
in the fragrant land of long-leafed pines. Nature tn her h"jPielt 
dress, bIOI80m�trimmed, Companionship. Gayety, day In eve­
ning. No wonder its pleasures attrv.t ever·lncrea.ing numbers of 
young men and women for their Spring vacations. • 
College ,Irll from eve.rywhere will be at Pjneburet with their 
(rie.ndl enjoymg golf on four famous 18·hole couraea, designed and 
pereonallt supervised by Donald J. Roa,; tennis, archery, riding, 
rifle and LrapsDootmg, the races and other aporta, 
SPecial Spring toll'rnamentl for women Include the 1'wenty· 
firth Annual United North and South Amaj.eur GoII Championship 
ror Women, Mareh 24, 25, 26, 28, 29; the Ninth Annual United 
North and South Te.nnia Tourna-
ment (men'a singlellt women', aingles, men'. douolee, and 
mixed doubles), April 11, 12, 
13: 14, J5, 16. The Horaeshow 
'Ia held April 4·5. 
Make your reservations at the 
Carolina, famoua for ita t.e.mpt� 
in .. mmu. and lu.zury of aerv· 
iee. ModHn equipmenL Every 
room hal a bath. The New 
Rolly Inn and Berbhire alao open. Daneina' &ad firat·run in vain, the pt09le lurned more than ever 
II) the ideA of • future life. It was then. 
i "'�ime of Marius to the death of 
...... Ant , and at the very bc"nnioc of lhe 
Em e. thai the Orphic rdicion. rtaehed 
Ihrir ChI in Italy, In 71 A. 0 .. _ben 
I'omo.eii ... buried by .. ......ion of 
Velu-ri..  it wu • PI ADd ..aen.IiItic 
• pbotoplaya in die even in,. Ad· 
dnu General 0fIke, Pinehurst, 
F 0 !..:.} Dv! ' S  itft 
dry. Bat IIIIUIJ' ..........  d. � which t;.:S�5!:ij: ...  01 .. " , .. tIaroeI 
.::.:::� HoIl.,�,:.�c:nhwy:::� .. · J"N;a� !t� 
.. -.�- "1 
• 
.' . ... � , 
THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOl OF 
DOMESTle AR<:HITECTURE ANPJ 
-
�ANDSCAPE ARCHrTECTURE _ 
. \, " � Prof",,,,,, 1 School fo<, coli.,. 
g.-adwlcs. � 
TIN Acutmic- Yr., lor J)l'�i" 0"'''' Mon •• , Oclobt, J, 1927. 
THE CAMaa.IOOE�LoW'TH�PE 
JI.yaOPEAN TUVl.L CoUasE 
S.'fIrn, from Montrul JURe 10th. 
Sailing from N.plu Sept. Ith . 
THE C"MD�U)cI!�lO"THOIU'6 
SUMMU ScHOOL • " 
., Grolon, ItftlSS.('bNSt'/JI 
'From Wwnl"�d.y Jul)' " t. 
WednCld.y AUKUM 2+. 
HENII.Y ATHEJlTON FI.OST- Dirtclor. 
I J  Boylston St., Cambridge, Mass. 
." Ihr.; rtl Sf.'" 
LOWl1l0RPE 
.. 8eho' ./ WIlIHa,. .. reA"",.", lor . W ... «. 
Cour.ea In IAnd�:r OHl,n, CoD.h.� 
lion, Uortkultore, It! IIlldred ·.ubJKt.a, Eltlte DC Mftillteen _era. "Inltal, .. reeillbouleill. Tweot7'lhr;tb 7elr. 
:III ",Un , ... .. IMtot... U , ..... ...... 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
WOOLWOPT • •  UIl,DINO 
.. New yo .... 
CO.EDUCATIONAI. 
Cue S,.tern-Three. Y ear Courae 
Two Years of Collece Work Required 
lor Admlulon 
111",,1 .. , AU_... I'. ayt.l.. oa.­
WRrn: POR CATAt.OO C 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar 
ROOM U5t 
PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
220t Delanccy Plaee 
Phila�elphfa, Penn.,.lta.ia 
It you are intflreeted In betominl' 
an Oceu pltionll Therapist and in 
the new course 1927·28, plea" 
communicate with Mill Floren<:e 
W. Fulton, Dean. 
School ot Ubrlry Science 
THE DREXEL INSTITUTE 
PhUadelphia, Pa. 
• 
A olle�r.ear eourte f(W eolle,e IIrad. 
1tOte. 0" 'V, TraiNa tibrariax. lor lilt 
tVfie' �I librarle., 
THE TWICKENHAM 
BOOK SHOP 
Stephen Crane TIte Red Badge 01 COIII'age, 't.SO 
Somerset Mau,lutm 
Of HIHH(ut B(mdiJge, 't.OO 
Cricken A venue, Ardmore 
Two dIllOn from Lanc .. ur Pitt 
MuOt:RN LIT£ilATlJR£ 
FIRST EDITIONS 
THE CENTAUR BooK SHOP 
1224 Chancellor St. 
1'1II1..AOf:I,I'1i1 A 
JUST BELO\V W''''�·'·1 AT taT" 
== 
DO YOU KNOW . 
where to find _ ,HAT tor atty oe • 
ea.ion-to Ilt you individually, at 
a practical price! 
See the 
MA TIHEWS SHOP 
... S. U.h SL 
• 
STREET WNDER&. PROPERT �)PTICIAN� 
20th and 
a.e.tnut 
S t ree t s  
Philadelphia 
C O S T U M E S  
TO UI'IT POI PLAYs. Dc. ••• _ ••• PSX:aI 
Van Rom &: Son 
,........ c... a 
'2,-, -... ... ....... ... 
_ ..-v. 
• 
• 
( 
) 
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Indian Krt Lecture . . 
rosTlsm:o .'UOll , I:AG.: 1 · 
. , 
later Buddha tiRufn. Or. Coomara.s-
,nmt.shollo·td u • • 5tanding figur� eight 
or 1�1 (ttl lligh-a Nasa deiI)'. The 
style was mark((1 by its cxtrt'� ma,!ive­
ness and vigor, and Ihe Iype was well 
dc\ eloJ)«l and thoroughly conceived in 
Ihrt'e dif'ncnsions. This figure ('stab­
lish«l the type which rUII5 right through 
Indian arl. and fhe dc\-clopmtnt in 11� 
(Iilferent p(!riOOll is a lI1odific:uion of de­
mel1U already prescnt in this first early 
l11allcrpiC'Ce. • The earliest laml!K::lpe!. dale 
from this l�rip(1. before the' third cen­
IIlr)' H. C� as Ihey .� u�d ., back­
ground for narratives in felid. These 
are 11' characteristic.: primilivt land­
Ka[let wilh thf: vcry high horizon. hav­
ing a· \'enic:al rather than a hOFizonlal 
projC!dion-. SOrt nf sellli hinl's <')1! 
\ ifow. TI� t"ontinuous m�lhod o( mar· 
ration is uSC'd in the5C rdids as in later 
om�s. 
The jirSI real l)triad is the Ada 
Pt'riod frQm tht- s«ond century n. c. 10 
the tirsl century A. D.; one of the most 
illll.ortal1l nlOl\Umel1l� of this l)triod is 
Ihe SIUI13 or S:lIlchi. The stUl13 is a 
I)-pt of funeral monumeTll which datu 
(rom Pre-Iluddhist lil11C!S, but it has 
C(.Illle to mun 'tenerally • Buddhistic 
monument, due to Ihe faci that thtre 
,,,ere many o f  Ihese Stupas built for 
• • 
• 
2 
, 
" 
, • 
. . 
", 
th�rdore Jhe .. artistW: tYpt. were very An attcnuatiO!l is dc.vtlopi"'i and line 
simiJar i" all the. rtligi(»ls- of thi, linre. aradually rtplaces �olume. Tn-e Ian de· 
_ Dr. Cool1laraswamy briefly too� lip veloClmc:nt was 'Ihown us in a. Soulh In­
the 'quution of .lhe. art of Candhara. dian bro!ue. which lave al�stract 
lie f�ls .tJ,at Ihe. art was � result of the �resenlation of a cosmic dal�  
same anthropomorphic impul5t which bodying the activit it's' of creauon, prestr­
was felf'in India. and that here as there valloll and dq:lructiOll. Hcre line has 
the artist tU01W to the artistic styles ot>tained masleiy o\'er mus or IOlidity 
with which he was familiar and which and even equilibrium has !>tgun to go. 
wt.re al hand in order to salisfy ihe uu • .: paintings arc. mostly il1ustra­
l)Orular c.Ieman<p. As whal lhe arlin lions o f  legends. Th� &mposili911 is as 
found 'wa, 'a mixluf'(' of l:;;astenl and a rule hieratic and formal. but the who� 
HelilmiSlk cuhurc, 50 the Buddhistic i!t conceh'cd with mal!t�r)' and aecom­
art of Iht tin-.c was a mixtllre of Ea�t- 1)lished �ith brillian(�. The hrigh\ (01-
ern and Hellcnistic styles. Air all exam- Millg lends a vivacity w�ich makes thclll 
Il!e of EaSI Indian arl, he showed a feIA I i)articularly charming. Raj�llI painting 
slides from the 5111,>1 of Amarivati one L, Olle of the mo!!t, intcresting )atu dc-• • 
of the mOlt elaborate of the monuments. ill "lIdian painting, Dr, 
Here": Iymbols were �d as weI( as fig- showed some charming 
ures in various different accounts of the from a series of thirty-six iIIus· 
""ory of Buddha. The tt(hni(llI� wu Ihe musical modes and for thf 
masterly hOln in the actu;l sculpturt' and primarily of evoking the same 
il: the (Ollll)()silion lUKI management of state as that evolced by the 
crowd" mllsic. Painting was used in gen-
HI,hett Point Gypta Period .. to express' natural fccling and C;TI'I()+ 
I moods which is dOlle particularly The highest JloiTll of art was ruched 
in the Ilfth ct:ulury A. -D. during' the 
GYI)ta Puiod (:tlffl-OOO A. D.). The 
Illlddhisl an of this l)triod ",as a l)Cr. 
feci balance bttwf'ftl t� 5e:llsual and 
material Indian e:emcnls. and the high­
est slliritual cOllteTll of Ihe devotional 
Buddhi$! rc:lirion. The artisu were 
thorough masters of I�hnilille, which 
was still \'cr)' much at th� servke of art 
The time had not yct cOll1e when tech­
ni<tuc was an eud in itsel f and arl only 
its \·chick. The treatment'is in general 
more static than kinetic and it is 1I0t 
until the beginlling of the slow and grad­
nal decline that the stalic bttomes 
kinetic, mass bcc:0me.J pUiline, and 
and vigor begin to fail. We wrre 
rdic. of Uuddha and used as pilgrimage 
place&. The Stul)a o f  Sanchi provides shown a typical figure. a ,land;n_ 1 
us with much material for study ' both Buddha. and the direct descent 
in stat�. and rdiefs . . The �Iids havt first early figure ..... as usily 5Cen. 
10 do with the life of Buddha and it is is still the same impressive malS, the 
particularly intfresting to see that 
Buddha is not �reltnted " lIt1 �xcept 
solid energy, but there is a gain in .uavity 
and finish which marks ullmi5lalcably the 
grcatnrss of this period. The drapery is 
by .ymbol!, for instance, by all IlInbrella, close and clinging and incline<! to be 
or foOlStt�., 'a sacred wh�1 or a trcc. linear, but the rlaborat� decoration is 
F..ach symbol came to mean a peculiar always in . good taste and thoroughly 
event in his life. The Cuardian Spirits satisfying. III the representations o f  
give UI, howc,tcr, some figure sculpture Buddha. SOIll<'- symbols are used apart 
of this time, alld the conneclion with ttit fl'om the attributes of the Buddha him. 
primitive tigurt is brought Ollt vuy sdf. and the significant mudra. or ges­
slrongly . •  Female figures used as braclc- tures afe beginning 10 be used. H�re 
ets arc� also dirtttly in the tradition of also there are feminine divinities de-
the primitive fertility goddesses. plcl«f as Hying, and it is interesting to 
a.delhl,tie Art Belh.. see that the motion through tilt air 
, 
... • • •  
• 
• 
. Scientific Research 
CONTINUED li'nO)1 ?AG'E 1 
tions. But fr she il any good ,1.t all, she 
soon gett a comprehension of the sub­
ject, and is able to answer her own ques­
tions . .  , ndr,pendtllt c;xpf:rimenlS OCCi'O 
her, she tries one. and it works. 
"Research is lIy nature a v perpcll I 
questioll marlc. a chronic 'Ask Me .An­
other.' .. \nd jf the satisfaction of one', 
natural curiosity is nOt sufficient in('Cn· 
tive, the pl'aclica,l advantages of a 501u� 
tion are always clearly �fore one. Rec­
tifying a mistalcc or 1111dill.l{ a better 
method of doing lomething may invoh'e 
the saving of millions of dollars. 
Bul in the best e<luipped laboratories, 
..... ith the 11I0St high:y trailled workers. 
idus are at. a )lfemiulll. \Vhocver has 
one', is given the fullest opportunity for 
its development. There is no question o f  
anyone laking the (redit due t o  anyone 
el§e, there is 100 much reSI)C(t for the 
work itJelf. Thul scielltific research is 
thf ideal field for wom�. it is the "acme 
of xOlli! sl>ortsmanship." 
'"<-
YOU'RE probably . (e d . u p  w i t h  
(ood advice. Jt's a 
bothersome barrage. 
But you actually can 
enjoy sensible eat. 
ing by just making 
o n e  m e a l ,  a n y  
meal, every day, o( 
Shredded W heat. The deve)ollmtrlt in Ihe Kushan represented l.ot by material wings, but Pertod, second celllllry A. D., shows lilt by the. position of tlK! body and the line actual introduction of a figure to rep.- o f  tht wind-blown drapery �nd hair r�nt Buddha. though the symbols wer(' _ 
still � in coujunctioli with "Kh fig- Wbat bas bccn said about the"'--5CulJ.l! 
ures. and ennillally bc-eame attributes rore applies in large dqrce to painting 
of the deit),. It wal as a result o f  the also. In such llainti"gs as those in tht 
eVfr�growing need of the people for cult Ajllnta caves thtre is a cerlain amoulII 
images as the religion of Buddhism be-- of modelling and movemmt. and the 
came pollular alld WIS officially adopted tf'Chnique is anured and thoroughly 
that Ihe grelt I\uddhislic art firsl began. worlced out. They are a reRection of 
To 'meet the demand artists namnlly the fceling of their time. religious and 
ulnlt<1 to the forms of aQ with which emotional. just 011 is the drama and lit­
they were already familiar and which erattlre and the scl1lllture already con­
could easily be adolltw to their Ilarticu- siderro. 
Through thirty.five years o( "Eat this and 
thal:' this pioneer whole wheat biscuit has 
captured ever .. growing favor. M .. cc of tbe 
mo:t carefully scl"cled " h� at grains, 
shreJded (or utmost digestibility and cooked 
crisp =Iear through for appetite enchaptment 
that's the Shredded \\> heat Slory. 
lar n«ds, And thus the tradition of Figure Seulpture Dedinln, 
'lYle was 1l3lied directly on from Ihe 
older religions to Buddhism, Other re­
ligions had I development contemporary 
with Buddhism-Jainism. Hinduism. and 
Urahaminism-but such de\'e!ollment was 
not lignifical1l in Ihe field of art " the 
C'Uhure of Ihe Iltrio<! was eS50ltially na­
tional alld� racial rather Ihan stttarian : 
• 
As an example of later sculpture. 
.... hen the decline had already bCg'un. we 
werf shown slides of rrliefs from tht 
�\en Pagodas in the l)esert of the 
Canges. I lere the animals. particularly 
the elephant and dcer, are e�pe.:inlly fine, 
though the first �b of decline are eas­
ily discernihle in the figure scllilltllre. 
A NAVY MIDDY 
FOR SPORTS 
ON AND OFF 
'IHE CAMPUS 
• 
, 
New appetite appreciation,' freedom from 
drucs and laxalives, better health every 
dav: Shredded Whent can give all this ­
and make you like it. 
. 
SHREDDED 
• 
EAT 
T RY IT A WE E K  A N D  S E E  
THE '-'!LilT. 
• 
• ' .' 
Powers & Reynold� ; 
Jl(ODERN DRUG STORE • 
837 Lu.cuter Ave., Bryn Mawr 
Imported Per/um.,. 
CA1>IDY SODA GIF'TS 
, 
and 
Fairfield 
--Outer Garment. for MiMe. 
Sold Here Exclu8i�ely in 
Philadelphia 
• 
� 
Straw!uidge & Clothier 
Eighth and Ma,k.t S .... ts 
. , 
Invariable Quality 
and 
Greatest Value 
J E.GALDWELL & GO. 
Jnv�IY1l, SihuJr, Wtt ch,. 
Stationerr. Cia .. Ring. 
In,illnia (lftd Trap"'" 
PHILADELPHIA 
John J. McDevitt 
l'fO,,. •• 
Printing 
8111 lle.d. 
Tkkel. 
IAlltr Bead. nookleta, ete. 
AUDouneemeat, 
1145 Lanca,ter AYe., Bry. Mawr, Pa. 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY ond STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orden CaUed tor and Delivered 
Lanuller and Merion 
Br),n Ma"r, Pa. 
Teltpbone as 
New Harri� Store 
ABRAM I. HARRISON 
839'10 Lancuter Avenue 
A,ellt for 
C. B. SI.ter Shlle. 
The TOGGERY SHOP 
631  LANCASTER AVENUE 
DrtlHl :: MUnDelY ::  LID,erie 
Silk Ho.ierr 
Cleaning : :  DJ/.inll 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
T A I L O R  
RIDING HABITS " BREECHES 
REMODELING " PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
840 Lancallter A venue 
Phone Bryn Mawr 824 
• 
. CARDS and GIfTS 
For All Occaoiono 
THE GIFT SHOP 
814 West Lane.,ter An.,. Br,n Mawr 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HENRY W. PRESS. P. n. 
PRESCRIPTIONS. DRUGS. GIFTS 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
• 
1'lCOlJPT DGLIVERY DaVICIt 
Hanrford. Pa, 
G .... dae U.s. Navy mw<des, bMud. 
fully -. of _ c:Jc.o. -. 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
hlnl .... DUlnu 1Mr* ,� • 1!lIW , •  BOBETTE SHOPPE 
tl' 0 whit. cIriD, with darIr blue 8anneI col· T _. lar. R.cell •• ! fo, t.nol .. -iDe. 
-boll, hikinc. campq. Tbo price aI $1 io _ _  a tbird the  __ 
prioo. lionel In L'" _""" _ the 
oappI,. 1oots. 
LuArl'rlE 
s.ectal Ilunda7 DIDMr Benld. rr- , •• Ul , 
IlPectaJ � .. , Appo$D'-* 
OPEN AT lUI NOlI" 
COIJ.EGE 
1U HOUSI 
..... . NT8-
1 '1'0  atP. " 
..... .. , .. .. 
, 1 623 Cheotnut St .• Philadelphia 
DRESSES OF OUTSTANDING BEAUTY 
at $14.75 
All at One Price 
Theoe dr_ relIect the moet advanced of 
Puioian atyle te� _t """y of the 
ru.- fabrico. and in" .tyIe. that are worth a • 
peU cIoaI more. 
HATS 
of �:., ·aDl!>«lL -. 
IS-AD At ODe Price 
• 
t' 
" 
:II ' . 
, �' '-. " 
• 
, � , 
v 
. Amon( Ne; BOOk�' : ' I«:spc<:t the book 111;.ht lac.k interest or 
Th - II' · ooiwK:tion for the very IUMlern ruder e Dcmocratic. ay of Life. By I I .... :, 
Th V S '  h excePt or. t it  cxtrtme vmdne5S with • omas erl\or 
.
,ult . whK:h the action is treated. Wt art lhe 
With economic interprctations "lid further rccollc::iled to the tharacttr of 
theories of. evolution reducing man's Sara .. \rdi;" because in the tnd the h:ard. 
cal)adty for free de\·tlopment 10 nar· .less of her nonhern conscience is re. 
rdw li mits it is atimurp.tins to ttnd an Ikved br a turninlt back 1"0 a It" 8 SC\'ere 
intelligent writer who 'not only'helieves standard. For years she had thouteht 
i� nlan's a!>ility to realize his own ideal thJt the saerificl: Df htr 10\e for �ahJc.n 
with the tool8 that are ... t hand, but was demanded of her by God : bill. " heu 
who finds that idealjn pooe. misircated he becomes hcll)lt's'$ through Ihe Io,s of 
and t!;shOI(ored democracy. his eytsight, she finds marriage COIll. 
The rc:ason lor the prCfent. disrel)t1te I>atible with d�" 
of the dtllIocratic idca: PTofessor It \u conj.rary to our expectations tlmt 
Smith 5aY5, is largely th,t wc have on1y the boo�� not r(lncludc un a 5Om\)cr 
tric:d it as a fonn of· governm!!nt. where- note. Sara Alelia has struggled amid 
as this fortn is really only a mean!f" to harrowing circllmstans.�s. She has fai:cd 
attain and enjoy the true detnocrae)·. w save a wQman from the JI!low$, sht 
which is " way o f  lift. )t is with the has b .. "C!n unjlhle to resrne the little daugh· 
purposc of dest:ribinl! this ':'ay of life, ter of the stnUlle Norellius from tht 
of stuing lift a shining but attainablc death or which the Ilride' of Ihe l,overt) · 
goal btfort tht' discouraged lo\,trs or strick�n lath�r was chil:Ay rcsIK.msible. 
democracy, that Mr. Smith has writtcn But at the last the prOI;lttt of hatliline;s 
his short book . . In the eloquent. Ilmost dawns for her. 
Biblical style of a professor of English The rnlism Hf TI/(' l/i"i.llrr·, IAJuyl/. 
literature turned l)hilo50pher. he c\'okes. Irr �minds II .. of $elma Lagerlo\" s wprk 
a life based 011 the trlle and living in· There is no Illot. I'ut a recital of a COil· 
teTllrC'tation of Ihe old catchwords Lib- stant struggJJ against miSfortune wilh 
crty. E(luality and Fraternity, the ·Iast its final gratH) ing rcw .. rd. The dc· 
the grcatclt of all. The ahno�t antiquc ;criplion of externals is cinr and shaTiI. 
fla\'or of the phrasing is in marked The characlcrs do not conform to any 
cOlftrast ,to the sW�lling modernity and standard \\ith which \\t' are llarticularly 
vigor of Ihe aUlhor's ideas. familiar. but are !!:imilar in Iheir origin .. l· 
I laving shown ill !he tirst three J):ms it)' to thos!! of &!Ima I .allcrluv. That 
of his hook ho", the three cardinal Ilri,,- is because, as ha§ htcu said. TIll' :l/i,,· 
ciples may be worked 0111 in actual life, i$//'r's VUllyltl/'r IS strictly in thl: line 
Mr, !-;mith introduces ' a �hapter on of de\'elolunent of a nationalistk tYI)C· 
Df'lIIorr(JrJ' fJnd tltr /Jay's 1f/ork, COli. The etlort is sincerc. the rt'su1t COlli-inc· 
nillillg hi. most stimulating contribu. illg, and in the \\'ords or Ed",ard Gar· 
tions to the subject. In work. as Ike neH. " . . .  these Swedish 1!COilie of the 
most democratic and' ClIscnt ial form of yC'ar t 7W! are madt" as real to liS as 
roan's activity. and not in shorter hours 
and marginal culture. the good life must 
be found. The: worst drudgery having 
art the 1)('01111' ",ho lIas down the �trct't 
today." �I. \I. 
• 
been rdic\'ed by the aid of Kience and .1lolh�, KHf1tt'.1 Hnt, by Edna r'erher. 
machinery. the spirit of the professiolls, Doubleday. Page and Company. , 
with their friendliness, their 0PI)Ortuni. .4A FK:tioll Book" is the subtitle ltiss 
ties for stimulating $t';T\'K:c, with ab(lNe Ferber chooses : but it s�'nlS to me that 
all the susceptibility to changc and p�og. "A Collrction of Moral Talcs" wouk� be 
rcss which avtns the deadcning effect fll(lre accurate. For tach one of Iht 
of rigidity, must be sl)read 10 all forms novelettc. in this book IJOints a good old­
of work :  and ..though th� levcling in· fashioned moral. and IlOints with no un· 
ftuentt o f  Communism is to be avoided: c�rtain tinger. Love COlntS to the mod· 
no man must have too littlc while an· ern girl and transforms hcr into 1800 
other has tOO much. model wife and mother : Pa. ma and 
I n  the last ch.pter, on i..eadtrshll), M r. ' Carrie Cowtll go in pursuit of ath'en­
Smi!h j)(Oints out that even the grtatest IUrc. hunty and romanct, and, finding 
de nol ratic VhiloSOI)hers have laid too only indigestion. headachcs and terror. 
much stren on the guidance of great return to familiar �'ewark, ne"er again 
men, by whom they mean men of com. to stray: lIilda Tun�·. ",ho would not 
manding personality and gencral ability l'On<lI:SC('IKI 10 work. ('nds as a ridiculed 
who sweep the common IlC'Ollle off their saleswomall. �'hile hn sistl:r. Hannah­
feet. in the direction in which they ought wOllkln'l ynu know Ihat shc would be 
to iO; Rou��au him5t1f felt that men Hannah?-..... ho is not too prond to be a 
must be made to see: what is good ror waitress. marries a hrakeman, and with 
them. him achievC'S J.lrh·att cars and Goyas o\'er 
Such leadcnhiJl. howC\·er. defcats the manCel : Denny R�gan ,efused to 
democracy. TIl«! ntw leaders muSI bt marry the girl who snt'tred at him for 
scitl1lists. trained men ..... ith r�al knowl. follo .... in( the tin� old cOilling. a tradi· 
cdge in a speciali1.ed field. who will be lion in Ihe Regan family, o f  hog driving. 
leaders In that ont fiekl. wh ilc they are All these art taks ulculated to make 
followtrs in another. Fraternity will the 10\l\'tr classes 1)t"lld to the plow 
come n�au5C all are working IO\l\'ard5 ch�rfullr. conlident that thcir re\\'ard. 
a eonunou goal, but because a-II arc work. though I)()ssihly delayt(L i! ine\'�able, 
ing in the same manner, each fllllll1ing And �t.'t they are dclightful storie" 
his own ideal of the 1I'(l()(1 life willmut full of neal characteriution. of del'cr 
conslraint . For to set UI) a common o\)scfl-ation. of swift n:arrath'e. Mis!!: 
goal ddeats Iillert)'. F�'rbc.r seems to have studied her s�enes 
All Ihis is a lillie val!ue tKrhaps. milch care fully allli intelligently. and her com· 
morc so necessarily in this laint slIg- llrehl'ilSioll of I)(Ollle. sympathttic and 
ge5t;01l than in the book itsel£. Bul the acute. makes her characters enormously 
"alue of it is really not so much in ilS ccmvinc;ng and attractivt. 
oonstructivt l)rincil}le�. as in ils CXIJreS- K. S. 
SiOl15 of faith. ).Ir. Smith is what so 
few of ua: are-a trut lover of democ· 
ra� and of mankind. I f  his expo· 
sition does not make us hecome enamored 
uf the democratic way of life. his gk)ri. 
ous confidenct gives us new IlOlle. 
E. II,. L, 
William lIohrll:;ollul' : Thr 1.41$1 0/ 
Ihr KfJisrr.l. by Emily !.IKlwig. C. P. 
Putnam and Sons. 
The ..... heel of I)OPular inu�rC'$1 in 
lilC'ralufe has comt" almost the comillett: 
circle s;m-c the offici .. 1 beginning of ro­
manticism. one hUl1dr�d years ago. Tift: 
Tht: M inister's Daughter. h), Hildur- characluisl;C poetry of this age is nbt 
Dixdius. E. P. Dutton and Company. :oncern� primarily with the C'XI'r«:5�ion 
• • 
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��I�:�i�;t�:::�j ri�ltm('r ' Cantr�'. :I-s' a l�rit.l�r1ty, � his childh� wtrco to contribul:e. ,h,,, .. gJr dl\ Iduals and m:lkm� of them grasllll1" for('�ful. c .ntidellt alill rather auraetivt, 
Ihe nell� of his l>artllLS and tht 5tH- comlllcrcial 
4
1110ron,: .
lacki�lg in 'lh� elc., in hi, uncouth and Ilrehistoric \\af. i,"S " s«king 3110 irnl)()ttl « of Iris enl(mragt, mtnts of hlihtr cn"nratk. n. I t  h t,IC lIIl'Iarac:tr. h� is dl'SI);cahlt:· cruel and, 
C) the miscrt oj millions. � sY.mboL of us in tht E11rC'lllean Ih ... :m nf stiR mb5t IKI\\Criul, Hc i� not an, in-
.\ child of bril1:ant Illin� ami physical vie ..... draM'n \l\ith th(. ;;:ashln� �lTokt: '01 l dl\'lduilL ,Iut i<l a. S)I1I . t)13' tlf tht t)'I� of 
.\cakneu. \Villiam W35 ho;n to a family Ollt' of u .  It'mpcn:d only ,.;, h a ruth·
I 
.. �merican wh(lm I.t'wis fur)lids U,ll to 
\\ hose traditions �'cre complt1el)' t�e're· It'ss klU1'.,,'�dKC u� our wtaknC:;:d ' rignure : hI: is "an e\&ngdil>1 tlr:l\\ n with 
H:rM'. Through his sensitiveness. he su�h coarse 'l.IId cum�rcial l!lT\lkt's that . .  .. Unlike! the I�nint of " ie\\' Ilf 11:u.I':'s' 
:ame to silblimat· ... hi, I-M " ., 01 'de' h' ,� '"." ,'" " ,I' )' , " "" ,,' '" 11'< . �" S/lOOli Riv," ,4",h(l/r)!I.". \\1.Jerl'ln ."n�cr·. .. "", l .... • . � . " 
formit.\· by alwlt.)·s Ilhocatin. alnud I I '. ' ,I " T " ,  'I C "  can., particularly of the ).I:ddle WUI and (' ergy. re I"mll an It' ll I e. I t' · I)olicil:s of �·nlen ".. F" " ""',", , c,·,·,·I,·" " " " '" .11 " 0 '  .. -.l ,'" . , 1" . , '"'" .... of S.ew England. arc to III": Ilitil:d. reali,. ). II 1 1:. " , I: .'c ..  \1 ho �"� om aIr I,hysical violelf'te. I d '  , I I I iug all thcy mllst .. the narro\\ ness of lif(, �mallg e �n.t ll: v.lrc� 41 t l�t�llll,;(trec�e< he I IlJ Ii the mo�t ruolute of mil;: for them, I.t'wis"' l:harach'u. of Kan�as l lorcc. �tTl"mg al"a) s . . ('\t'n educatlllg .a"rist : ami yet \\'hell he had sl)Oken, 
a,nd ih cnvirons. are I'C'y se:f-rc1iant : 
hinlsel�. in a holl
.
o", S(j� "i wa�. and 
he CHI 'ide-red th3t tOe a�1ion was o\·er·. tht'J' achie\'e tha1 for ",hkh thn s«k . i finallv rt': ch.o!: h � !:l.IJ"- ,,", I�t" nt'ndous ne\er eighing tilt· cOIu""'uences. Rest· - . \ , . I , II .. ,',' " "  01 -.. rather than an uncomplaining rcsiFla. ! �I ' C· • e .• 1 .y I a 11,\ , ' < .Ch, nervous and unsurc of h is own . \ , ,I " . tion. "t" lin I h ... �� .. dcsirt' ior a 5clUlI ...  g,I1 . ." . . : ...m!rICiUl " K'. ' � .1 � l· ... � mind. he "<lcillm«l from one extreme to '  01 h C k '  II ' I . \\ hat I hl':lIk!lItd Mlllry. a Slar fr(lm ",hi, h i t � ,,..'1\1 Ih(' . O!I(,·,O;I.( \\'rlll: at the otht"r. alway" Ihe lnnulllllitcc of hi.. I . high·llla .. <.\! ma!1 may win). "'. tl hi� . ':l'�I!1:  ;!� i I t' e til 'rs I� t:'I" /o:r.,d ,ast co.l11sc!ur. Xl,1 onl .... was fie incnr· 
ahly garrulous. incredibly \ ain and SIb. 
,wn metl\< d" lif a cen!!:iun a ): al oi " ""TI'" �:t ,  , . ,  TIIK I: , , ' t  II t II,E 
cl:.ltiblc to !lattery. he wa fo'rc\·t"r cut 
Iff from learning ;my hitter 
Ihrough tilt' limidity and \\'eakuess of 
thoSe! who "crc his' associates. I I �  Ih'cd 
ill a Ilri\'alt world of his 0\\ II. wherC' 
h� h«=ard ulIl� the Ilraise that co''''�' .. 1 
�11,,\\'c:.'d to 'clllm' io him. and whcre 
dll,'\"rli of childrtn lrained ill school 
11l1l1:a\1(1 him drowned the mUlleriugs o i  
:h 1St' whr .. :·carl..'tl his effect nil German.\·� 
·UTlUlIC$. 
His intentions ",crt obviously always of 
the l)Cst-this was his tragedy. He �in­
cert1�' desired tel avcrt lur. and yN he 
d ...... licah'tl year!! of his life to huildiul! 
1111 Ihe lIa\y. lItcauS(' he belltvt'tl that 
Ihis was a surt' way to insure respect. 
I Ic could ne\'cr he· st('adfast in purl>OSC. 
nor conkt he realile that to run frtllT! 
1.IO\\er to IKI\\'�r with blandishment fHI· 
lowed by secret criticism was to win' not 
I.IOJlularity but uni\'crsal ahandonment at 
the critical moment. In the end. when 
the crash came. he was IlOwerless. be­
cause truth had so 1000g h«n filtcred for 
him that the full draught was dangerous. 
The ftac of the biographer is to Strip 
Iht grtatness from thc figure. You be· 
Kin b� Ilitying }he ddorn�1 child who 
was dettrmincd to be a soldier. the I 
mall harshly treatcd by his rtlativcs ; 
hut hy the time fOU are pitying the i 
\\'hum e\"cryone flath'rs through self·in� 
ler�iit, you find your Ilil), mixcd w;th 
contempt. The familiar bogey figure of 
the Kaiser, fcaret! a� the Beast of Re· 
\·e1ations. whom Cloyd GeorKe Ilromised 
to hang for his ,iniquilies. I)asses away. 
and one sees him ill his l)rOl>er prOI)()r· 
tions. by no lM'ans essenlially bad. t;er· 
tainly 1101 in the Ifall gr�al. in short, a 
man wo r.·eak and too small to use 10 
ad"alllal!t an CllormOus ollportunity. It 
is very good that all this should be 
said in order that people may not con· 
tinue to identify the Kaiser. whether the 
Kaiser of fact or o f  legend. with 
great and l>acific country he helpcd 
lead 10 disaster, in spite of his sim't'rC' 
dcsire to increase her prestige. 
The hrlOk is scrullulously fair in its 
condemnat';on bel:ause it quoles as It'sti. 
mOllY only the speeches and writings of 
Ihc Kaisrr and his "artisans. (lot OI1C� 
of h;s enemies. It 'gives him credit for 
numl)Crless good intentions. But his (5. 
'!Cntial littlencss and the irony thai such 
as he �Imnld ruk-this is horne home 
mort' and more as the naruth'l:' ad· 
\·ances. 
o 
C o m p l ex i o n  
' .  . 
1 S  
,, '  H o p e l e s s "  
_ A FIVE·MINUTE aeasion with your complexion . . '  ch c:.,..n.. day . • •  will keep it bewitchinlly clear . . •  o·n"c:, �ou Jearn to care lor your Ilkin correctly. Blackheadl, en. I_reed porea and surface blemiahea are entirely avoidablet F�.YOU?ler wome�, Helena Rubinstein (the world'. matt dl.hnl1l1she<;l an� lifted beauty·acienti.t) advocates a few moment. d�tly .Wtth the foUowinl ba.ic preparation., care­fully and lC1entdi�lly compounded in her own laboratoriet. 
O'EN PORES aDd BLACEBEADS 
Valu. Pore P •• t. SpeciaI-" eotly 
penetr.tive w .. h wbieb c.rriu .w.y blackhead •• refint'l porn, r"tora .kia to normal d1!lie.ty and 'lIIooth. DtN, (1.00) 
CLEANSE .ad MOULD 
Val ... p .. twriudFaeeCrum-thor4 
1'0 CL&!.I .... ANUUT& 
Val ..  Bc.l.ltifyine Sltinfood _ .... ...... �."" �- allilD ..... bleach. lIuldlJ , puri 6C'e-(ftat. .... quiaite .Ilia tel:ture. Vie alwaya-.n ideal companion to .11 ott. Ruhlutein prep .... tlOD •• (1.00) 
ou,hly duntel-mouJd. out "tired OtUNIJJ8 .... SHINI look " -keep' eomplezion youthful �� ... Uquidine-io.tdly .baoriII aDd Im
,
.
h
oth -��e 100LY. eleaol!n , olhneu-correeta Ihine 00 O� ('feam It .poI,bve y. _nt6t1. olIJ, leeva Imootb, wbite 6nilh. XI'" pimpled or .en�bleml.bed lido. - lent tor cleanlin, and rtfre.hla, f ... ..... tlee.lIent powdu·hue. (1.00) durin, day. (1,50) { Enhance :yourchann with 
Value Powden, R�. �ab60lutely ure­
protectl.e to the mOlt dell�ate Ikin-fntenldy l..:ttu­
log tODU. (1.00 to 11.110) ] 
<I ' .... 111 11 R .. el" F,. St. HOMH LONDON 
\ N '7J."r: Bl, 
..... - .... �c.. 
AI tIuJ bater _ .. or di,fCl f-
f/,hu, 1'uItMHin 
'46 We" 51th S ...... 
New Yorlr: 
SlJIAN: '" You lmo�e too much for JOUr oum good. It'. Q. 
wonder to Tn( JOUT teelh aren'r all )It/low untlt 
.. tobacco .stam." 
TOM: �Tou see, 1 found Q. way to �ttP them whlll.. . 
, 
Thc.·· translation of . Ethel Colhurn 
�Iayne is " ir)' quick and idiomatic. if 
oceasionall)' rather 100 bombastic for 
English, J n one !Ilace at �asl she hat 
made a �ignal trror. whrn she calls 
"glittering" that "shining armor." which 
made all EUTOlle blink. Surely the Ilhra.SC' 
is' familiar ennugh to be a(cel)ted as 
the stalKlard tral15lation. for the rest. 
the �lIgllal!e seems spontantOu5. and it 
is certainly vh'id. K. S. 
( Th, ,I/illi$trrs Oa149",n' stands as a of the individual's feelin",! it str;\H main­
purdy nationalistic novel of Sweden. The Iy ior form ; Ihe most �dely·read books 
subja:t-matttf, the 51lirit. the chaue- are 'Kit tltQ� of imagined anti far-off 
rC'riulion and the mannC't of lellTuR' the heauty. ,hey are II� works of biosrallhy. liImrr G.JU/r)', by Sinclair Lewis. liar­
story, all 1�long stricti), 10 Ihe slyle of of Ilsyeholog'ica1 re\'itw of known silua· 
SUSAN, of course wanted to know how Tan did it, for she suspected that anything whKh 
would keep off tobacco stain, would be a wondtr, 
rul thing for keeping her own teeth white: and 
clean, even if she did not smoke. 
She was right. For the !ltCret of Tom', white 
teeth was Mu-SoI·Dent toothpaste. a thorouRhly 
harmless, yet amaz.ingly effiicien� prepantion. clean' 
ing by an entirely new method-by dISsolving mucin. Tefl to onto if you try one: tube. you will say it is not &sly the best cleanser you ever knew, 
but exceptionally smooth and plca.sa.nt to use 
the aUlhor', country, lions. This is the age of fact rendered 
court. Bra�e Qnd Company. 
The story takes Illace at Ihe end of 1>�latahk by being treated as fiction. or "His calltaguts sllend themstlW!5 UIJflII 
lhe Eighteenth and the beginning of the of fiction which has about it enough o f  riddles of IJer5ollaoiitiH. He d�)Kts a 
Ninetttnlh Ct'tlluriel. but, had it been allegtcl fa" to enahlco the rcoader to fcoel ci\'i1i;:ation." Thus .summariz� I I, I.. 
left undated. 'VIe should have taken it that he is gclling an insidc view of the 1h:!nck�\. a l'l()!il le of "!\mencan irony. to 
for much earlier. Not only doc. it reo situation. In II)ite of external disorder. 'A'.&lnm is dtclicatro the book .... htroof h(o 
fjm none of the rcvolutionarr up· oi oI)\ious rcstles$OtSs. it is a time .... hen s�ks. Sindair Lewis' latest ""K."ff., I 
hea\'als in which progressivc lIations were e\'cryone is dic.-in&, into the past and at· 1:1111" CfJlllr.\'. For one .... 00 hat 
ildng shaken at that lime. but its reo :empting to arrange. aSJOrl. c(H)Tdinate lowed Ullo iJ' literal')' career throughout 
ligious character is almost m«rteval. It and interpret informal ion. People h2vc ilS variOUJ ·ta� of Jlerm Strrrt. Rabbill 
is a study of «nain charact�rs in the comr more and more 10 reali;te how and Arrm.<'I",illt. this book has a peculiar 
light of the conduct of life according to milch the verdict of histor) . enll .I1lIete J1l,leresl; it reacM thco high .... ater mark 
inquisitor-like eOlllCimtt. The hnoine record. iJ the product of d\&llCe. of 005· of tbe conJ!ant dneSopnw:nt, by means 
Sar' :\lelia. .'00 has done wrOll,. de. mic injustice. of colossal irony. of seriouJ fiction. of that point in the 
voted her life to the c.xpwtion of her In 110 case has history I� more IUb-- \meritan att:ltuk .... hich hu gone a bit 
sin by aidin, those in distrus in a linw:ly blind to th� facts in t he cale than bryond that of Carl Sandburg. 
Christian "Plr". Passages quoted frOfll in its judgment of WillWo ljoMncol- Whereas Sandbu .... lUI the power of f'!'l'"' :i' ....... 'J:�-,::... •. "!'=:. :.ow frrveadrdllie4. d <..e is 10 rredit-and 'tt is ..,foI,illlliIlSYJffc.a· ( ..... .... . 
ticves ,8 the: direh communication of I\&rd and seeminaly unreasonabk not 10 force .... hich broa,ht a aarion 0IIt f� 
God's will 10 her. or 10 anJ indiYiduat credit-the rectnt hiotiraphy of the rtft'o a refu,e. a nation wbidl 
who is faithful in his prayers. In this man who calls himsetf Emil LuII.i,. pfe" iou'lly itllUrlD-''4 " 
) 
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�mong:New B06ks il is ,hi.. To !ltat� "lie rart to the: Century Dict:onary. Witlr tisi,"" than the score woukl seen! to whistle entire operas, One.' time. he WIt 
I ... · ' ..... " works. �I")wledae come IItW lholllht. and demonstrate. 
. "
. 
Stfll "in th� British museum with a book 
Thj' SltJo/,m!l ' ·'-'IIIS. h.v BruC'e �rar· ;i rat"(. 'we a� grown up today. words 10 «xllr�s them. 1mt they art The line·up welt : one' each side of him. AIr intertsMd 
put alA_)' childish things and ceale Imilt OUI of th� .:;m� ,v,tttl\"·six I� Va(sily : Swan. '2'J.: F. lkthel. ·'!8· .. • Arrang�r look�d ov�r .tis shouldt'r. and ,hall. 
The lIubj�1 iof tlf Tht'. $Ioo,lillg 
V�nns i,8 ob\'Ktu�ly "\\'� Modern,," 
.00. th.l alone is sufficitnt to arouse: 
ou; suspicion and ho"ilily. 1.0ulst'. Ihe 
heroine. II "Ihat "er)' turihlt' person. 
tb� Moctcrn Girl." The hook' is· con· 
c�rn�d with IH'r 10\'elt'S5 marriagt' to 
Lord Strathcomhl('. ht'r foolish lias· .ion for Robert Hewitt. and ht'r hllal 
Millabhlt' and bi<:k�r o\'�r 11!)ts�)ial.. In the aillhabc!t lie. all the hidden ,. ; M. P�rce. '27 ; S . .  Longstreth. '30; found Ihat I� was rea1JFt t�m simul· 
o lea.m 10 be:. lolerant. ' 11<<31'"'' of lI:llowl�d8t'. , E. Brod:e. '27; ). Huddleston, 27; M, laneou.�)'-Ihey were Marx's Dos Ko,j· 
"Let us oprHtnt a dlfft'l'enl religion to is 10 u. in Ihe lir� of Ih� soul Littl�hal�. '3�: A Newhall. '�n; B. Frtt- .", and lhe SCO� of T,.itl,.o", o"d !sold, . 
world . .  Lt1 liS te;J ·.ft that :t �lIk the a!phabrt is to Ih� life or the man, '29: M. P�llit. '28; A. Hoock, 'ao. Aft�r be I(T'ew.tirtd or hemS a music 
\mdtrstanding sympathy is the only il1l' H� is the ind�KribalNe �leans BuccanHrs : )ohnJOll, Crant, Ducha· critic. Shaw becam� a dramatic critic. 
portalll thinK. It i. the one I)il'l� Ihat I I w� stand h�I�1S before lion. Le"iJ, Pa;,e. Allen", Cadbury, Here he broke e\'el'}' cQln'en.;oo. starting 
Chrisl c.lime 10 leach : it is the one tbilla treasure. of Cod. I f we uk where BartJef.····. Adams···. Hawes. :\1orris. with the �me that you must dress to .it 
that Christ came to teach: it is th� H· may find too."Chr(st is pointed Ollt in the Itall.. Shaw went in a v�IV4 
scnce of Ch�istianil)' : and only by apply. to us as one IlOinll out Ihe a\phaliet. for t • Inspired FoUie$ jac:k� The il,her told him he ceuJdn't ing it can "e liv� as Christ �al1t u� to by knowing Christ and the trluhl of life. wear it there. so he took it off and pr� realization of her Ileel) and las"nw. loyt 
for h�r hU8band. liv�." we may �uddenly come UI)OI1 COO. COSTINUIlD fo'H.O)f I�AGE :I Cffded in his shirt .leeve$'. The" usher • • We Need Vision pursued him� but this time Sbaw ex� The plot. if �Ie lila)' di.nify it with La d h " Shaw a. a Soeialut that title_ j, of ancient \'intage. but n &cape Arc itecture What we nted is an �xperit:nce such as A friend once"took Mr. Uelldt'-fJon to claimed in a loud voice "What ! you don't 
quile Ilnim,)ron�d hy �in" aged in Ihe Offers F,'e'ld to Women that which came 10 the disciples on Ihe want me to take og anythi", else do .. mountain lop. such as came to �105t1 hi, home in Hammersmith; the house you 1" wood. The treatment i, a badly con· I _ d . h.' '-I -' , W'II' " . , ..... 11 Kapc architecture u a C2l'fl!r for and Eli,'ah, for the really great momenls II onc� � 011&,-" 0 I lam .> orriS, G t t LI I D tl t cotled mi'Ctllrc of reali�m and stnti, d . I h I K I k P <c. ", v n, r .... . womell was Ihe subj� o f  an interesting life are those in which Ihe " i.ions of an It was t \Cre t at 1 1� � TIlstoc: re55 mentar�m. with the laller ,)redom. 11< "  , L_ I F 'd A 'I h,' L· ... .. '" d·d. Th,', "'.,' h.d • ""',,. Mr., HerKlerson did not, diKulIS Shaw ta g:veu III C" I� on rI ay. - Pfl 1. the 1):1.51 imtrllrt'l lhe drt'arn of th� .. �I ... inant. The Ityle i, on� that IIIU.t bt k. "I' N '  f ,_ , I lite book of the Hammersmith Sociali�' \S II dramatist. "He- il recognized now "i !\ :f' earUlg 0 "Ie" c;ass 0 11100. future.... ,.. ICtrf to he 1 ..... lit'ved "The faintest '" . h 'I I '" Club. k-, ;n .M ..... ri,' ow'. h." d . . . ' _. as lhe greatest Ih'ing dramatist. Hi, • . :ss IS t'r5C: a al",scapt' It  is luch II feeling that .we find in �I' V' "'" ...... ' blush thai came and weill likt' a little I:��:�' t'he s,ltakers wert Shaw, Sidr..-- W_LL, plays are becoming more and mort popu· and is OIt present busy Chri5t� the truth of !ife, the celHer of ._, QJU .Iume; afraid 10 be lIC'cn." "she Will I _ . • G . R .. R. Haldane and R.m,.y ·,.,�-·,.'d, lar, and theR are more books written .. or l.use. III erlNntown. and tl!e on� � ay of I)rogreu. I> UU'I wcarm,.: a .imnlt' creation that ran I _ d h' . 1'k nonc or thern pan;"ularly .,ominel" " " ", about him already than of other play. " .... n Kal� arc rtecture IS I e a through life . •  death. sorrow and ... ,. ... ,,',h,',- v' ·, I" , b,·-. " flo"'.,1 ,o" " " ' -A'''"'eti d '  ' . ,�:':'��:�:, ,:� I but ." Soc ', I,·, ... I, •.•• •• A"-,,·,.,, wrighls who e\'er lived. !IO I will .  " '" '-'" I ' we ge )ftwetll tnc! I-I� shall suffice as lit has sufficed." - 'l .... I,., h ' ,.' ." ,1 'oppl-d • d.,k "-,.d. · who ,." ." ,,-1 Sha-' '0 Soc .. ' I,·,m . ... .. over this." • :>, � • "-" architecture. �ngmHring 1I11d He is the Alpha and Omt'ga-Ihe begil). .., .. Ill" over tll/glnmillg silk of her legs." Of . his idea of a Socialist !IOCicty is not demo- "There is one line in PYfI'tftlliotf which n.... It allow. a wide ra1l8� Ihings ning and the end. 
,ou�" ,I,' ,u" 'o' w.s "n.bl· '0 " .•• ,. I ____ _ , - ,,', ,'" '" . A-,,' ." --," .. Th" , w,'11 i, worthy to be carved 011 Shaw's to",'" I� '" � '- (0 just hC''Cau5t it is a new prof�ssiol1 • ... .. .....  "'" "'-
tht' weather. "April-a golJen child nOI highl)' spc<:ialj,:ed as yet. !-Iow- be no series o f  ranks-all clan barri�r5 stone. Pickering says. ahaut the wager 
,',h hi" . .y., h.p·,·,,·d b.. , No Laurels for Lacrosse .,,'11 ,- b'ok" , dow •. • " d I,. 'ook, fo'-' "This is maduesl, folly." and Is answered \\ " .. .. • ' J the practice of gardeuing is old: OJ.: <-
rain." \\'� ,hould he Ihankful Ihat we great gardcns of the Italian Renai... In a doSe' and th
'ritling game on Satur· ward to such privileges as saying' to any by .th<, �e .. � lter al� w�at is life but.,a 
I •• • ,h, d " da" monl:llg, the Bllccan�" ��feat� wom." 1- .- w.'k,·, •• dow" , '- " �,_I, tcr�s �( 1funored follIes r' are spare( c Ille awn. were designed by artists. J ..... """ Itc ...  ... 
Lord Strathcombie, the hero. is The 1'('(1';ir�ments for a I�rofessional in 
Vanity's l.acroue team with a scor� o f  "Madam, you intereit Inc strangely. I f  
man '''haloed by th� sheer glory lint' are fint of .�I a graphic . ,  The sillendid work of th • .  Eng· )011 are not already engaged, may'l comc 
k .. I . I' I d ., h cOllchell-Uartle. AII"ms and Allen- , F 'd d '  I I '· war . so .or 1St'. 111 (' e\'1 t at ·masination. and then a c�rtain ability to . 0 tea on rl ay next, an oller mysc; . . d , '1 I . , 'd I outside team were too much for Ev,,' F- m ., Art T,'� IS, �« no C3re I Ie 15 .I Upl . down on l);apt'r � hat you ha,.e ' .... o:u • 
Id h I h k ·  d in spile of the \'aliant eR'orlJ of Ilethel 51 ' ho h , '-' .r� to I at . IC as a yt"r), cell mill . i .Ithough you emllhalic:tlly d" law 15 a man w as f10cu every 
and to prove it. 5ht lI1ak�s Ihe disco'" hay� til he 11 gr�at artISt. Ile,. ; ;d�,r
"'; S)Van. form of art before finding his place. H-= 
ery early ill th� book, 1I,I.t the y0Y41ger a (t'min Ilractic.1 sense i� 'IIttes. The gallle startc;d, 011 a dainl�, coM day. beg'.tll a' an art critic. because. wh�n he 
Ienerations of all a�s have been much an abilit)· 10 meet practical issue!. wim scrapping and miSlltd Ilasses . .... ·a5 '",en. he was M) bored with Sunday 
th� nml' al the ,lreStnt one Thai sh� need to be pretty Jlr(tll1g_j ust being Vanity's. weaknt'u wu its defenile play, School thai he Aptnt hours every Sunday 
is intel1ectuall�' curious i. clearly of f\ower! is not enotlgh-for it is !hough Illayillg without a goal and Ih� in Ihe Art Callery oj lretand He saved 
.IhowlI by h�r asking the hero what his concentrated work and you have Buttallet'rs w�re .ahle 10 t'stablish a I�ad UII enough money to buy a translation of 
tht'ory or life i�. l>t' out-of.doors a great c1eal. Pt'r� of �-:1. In the !l«ond half the game wa� Vasari, and became a good art critic, 
Bahs. tht' Ilure Mirl who wins tht m051 imrlortant (Iuali,y is tht' mu:h SlliI'Jlpier : again and again Bethel until Ihe editor for whom he worked 
('rt �way from Louise by h4'1' :,:ollg with difl'ert'ut kinas cruhed tlyl1l1Kh for a goal. and although askt'd him to Ilrail� some very poor Ilic· 
youthfulnu. i. an t'xalilple of Vauily "a. in r�alit)' olltplayed at every tures by the editor's cousin. Shaw re· 
ty� of 1II0dern girl. Shc i. In her far litis prnf.:gion is I)():nl. Ihe §cor� in thi, hal( kept �\'('II. slgnw. and became a music critic, He 
tWt'ntieli and eager to know why lIIen 10 seven yein of slndy aft�r The lead of tl)� first half, however. was was successful in this too, because his 
Alare at h('r 011 lilt' '�trt'�t-in fact she and even then 11011": time btfor� too gr�at an ohstacl� 10 surmount, and mother had heel! an opera �inKer, and at 
is full oi wondt'rmelll I can tarn a livillg. Now for th� the [luccanttr's victory was more d� the age of liftern he had h«tl able to 
Ex.periment at A'ntloeh 
Antioch College has adopted a plan of 
study' Ihat aoo1i.ht's all mas. m�thod and • 
IlUIS tht' student almOSI �ntir�ly on his 
own reSQnrct'J. The Instructor acu only 
as an advisor wh'tn the student finds It 
impossible to continue his siudy with· 
OUI help. 
Each subjttt Is fully outlil1t'd for the 
year, and Ih�n it is up to the nudt'nt to 
muter it in all)' way he !ICtS fil No 
quiues or lIIonthly test. ar� given and 
all the s(lIdtllt is required to 60,- is to 
.be ab:e 10 p;i!lS tht examinations at th� 
end of the year, Individual attention is 
gi\'en by the instructors. and group dis­
cuuiom take the platt wf· classes. 
SItllI!offl Daily. 
There are two Ih'ing people in afler hning paused so long on !! ....................................... !!i. ................................. = ... "" ... ,;" ......... "" .............................. ... 
hook. Lady Purth and her difficulti�.. All the connection. of 
..; 
Chariott('. They art' relati\!eJy profes.,ioll are imcrestillg. It bring. 
porlant to the author. but a breath in touch wilh th� great move"'enl� 
ret1e\\ t'd lif� to the �xl)iring rtader. the day : 10�1I IJlllnlling, Ilarks alld 
Tht' b�lU thing in the hook i. 011 the dt'\,t'lopmlnt. YOII get into a 'far 
pag� followiug th-= tille page.- I �:'��;"" f��d than merdy de5ign:ng "The allthor wishe, to Itat� that all j I  I gardens for individuals. There 
th� charactcrs in this novel are en· constant contact with interesting l)Wplt', 
tirtl), (If the Hnagination." One can ollllOrtunily to follow fascinating 
only add, and what an imagination! I \Vllat chance has a woman in 
)1. Go 
• 
field? You have to lIlHI the defi· I n;'.- pn,j"d;" .gaillst wom� in all pm-
lAve Always Works, fusions. \'011 ha\'� 10 be ht.:tec than a 
r But now this pn:ju<iic� is j,reak· Says Dougherty ing down, allhough tht' e are diR'ert'11I 
From Ihe thirt�nth Corrnthia.ns Ihe "IfIllOrtunitit's in difft'r�nt parts of the 
Rev. Geo,.ge P. Dougherty. director of l'O"""'ry .. Landscape archilC(:ture is rt'cog-
Christ'l Church. Llloomfidd. X. J .• took 3$ a profession ror wom� in BM' 
the text or his .ermon ill Chapel on Sun· and th� l\Iiddl� West a� 1't'�11 as 
'day. April 10. ··Lo\'�. or as 51. Paul I �ew York. Around Phil"dtlilhia 
rather n1�nt ii, a K('ntle, understanding is not recognized as a r�al art and a 
sympathy. was the \'iuue wilhout which profession : a color«l garddler is 
th�rt shall Ix- no Christian \·irt�." usually chosen before a landscape archi· 
"This p.usagc is on� of the moSI beami· tttt, 1I0we\'u, ther� is corning to be 
• ful prose I}oems in Ihe worl{l It. mo� and more of a chance for women 
than all Ih� rest of til(' Bibll!. should I)(' r ,hi� field. 
tht' foundation of otlt religious life �o ------
.Iong�r than the Ct'ttYlhufJ addrt'''. il 
has had more �fftCt on tile religion of 
the world Ihan all the rest of SI. PauJ'$ 
Christ Is Alphabet by 
Which We May Read God 
writings. '" am Alpha and OlUtga." The mean. 
"It is 110t like hi. other writings for of Ihese: he�tofore simp�e �ords was 
many of them are poltmical. doctrinal' I ",dl',nl, transformed into a d�finite 
.lChoLallic. provocativt of discussion, even vividness by Dr. William Piersoll M�r. 
in the r('lt of this letter. Then rill. of Ihe Brick Presbyterian Church 
he cta5t"� to talk of dogma and writH . New York jn his Ictlnon given her� 
thi!, hi' lnasler)li«:t'. Sunday. April 3. 
..... 
''Tht' Church of Corinth to which A thousand ydrs ago "Alpha" and was writinR �'U composed of J>t'Op1e not were ll5td in Ihe comlllOl1 
unlik� us:  int�l1igent, tholl.h teSs so th:m of �very day life: if we stop 10 they thought. tht'y �njoyed tlieological their l1}taning is alnlOst over· discuuionA. trealed some sins If!\·�rtly I",,.·,,,",. in its immtn.iIY, for tht'y are "Old others too lightly. were inclined 10 ,,, n,II.,,,d as "Clfrist, in Whom is all ·inle1ltc.tual and reli,ious snobbery. 51. manner of wisdom and know!edge." II� Paul r�aliztd Ihal whal Ihe)' needed wa'l is the ABC and the XYZ; He is Ihe -Iov�. a gtntlt' understandin, sympathy. alphabet ; and the alphabet is the sole 
... dare )·ou 10 read th� first few \'erse.c foundation of wisdom and' knowledSe. or thai passage." said Dr DouglW!ny. The� is something arbitrary in the way "and t.�e Ihem for ",h.t they m('an. I f  I pick out those tw�ty •• ilC letters. thit had been <!9t1t 10111 ago. it  would 
have ended all C'onlroversie' There ill have thought to revist' them, only find it an impossihilit),. And nothing more dar�1lI in the New 'tnill. Decame the alphabet has proVed """t I .. ,,,, ' ; " .... and we annot uncleTStand Ii Mart, ... .. Nt4 ... ,. �'ithout it. ),Ian thinks likewise 
The preacher who can I,UY multitudes. has 
the .,._ IChoIar. the man who is mo" 
wiIIine" to f� dopaa alld be a !<ad<, I m; 
.. bit ChudI. Ihtee are not...:.�::::; I� - ....,. ... . ....... " 
., I thy. .....thropr is not '"'''' . 1 , ... 
__ III&IIJr .... 
-..ow iI dIr mn. 01 vlrtun . 
.. ....... ,.,. .. 
_ ... .  , .. -
. , ... . . .... ,. 
• 'i" » ' 'Z d • ...., ... _ ......If ..,. 
40l000 '' _ _  11' _ 
How Is Your Clotl1es Line ? 
Sip. 
• 
Ao1I, N .. w .� _. 
how 1.0 I'1IU tI ..... Sov,," wo,k _1>4 howl" 
� ... II. Eahlblt. 
... -
�teA' New_lOt"a 
.ad .llri.... IJrUIl.,.. t 
fooll.. I� "'-", • •• pllcd willi t .... 1t 
-
• 
Do YOU know what IS currently worn by weIl·turned-out m� m 
your own college and elsewhere? 
Are you wax in the hands of your tailor, 
or can you tell him a few things to keep, 
him respectfully consultant ? ·  
Vanity f'�ir repons for yoil the sounder 
and more conservative fashions. Has 
�lldon correspondents, Shows the best 
from New York haberdashers. Takes 
particular note of c011ege preferences. 
Is really worth reading. 
Vanity Fair Keeps You 
. Well Informed 
VANITY FAIR maintains have a well-rounded point of offices in the intellectual vic;w about everything most dis­
centres of the Old World- cussed in social and artistic cir· 
Paris, Vienna, London--.-and des here and abroad. 
fallows mOdern thought in half No other magazine is like it_ 
a doz.en Janguages. Several excellent journals cover 
It is 011 friendly terms with all a single art) a single sport, ex­
the celebrities and notorieties of haust'ively for the professional 
Ame.rica. Its exclusive features or the enthusiast. 
:lod special portraits taken in its But only Vanity Fair gives you 
own studio are famous. It -brieRy, regularJy, easily­
places for you, with sure au- fresh intelligence of what- " 
thority, the status of every new ever is new in the world /' 
movement, and enables you to of the mind. // 
SnP.C� . Offier 
- ,,/,,//���;'J', r- , ,-. .. ,/ <>'�" ...... .... 
d ... V · Fair $l� . . ,<�. ...\��: ... //) , .... .. -............. ..:, - � �" ... Q �/.' f �. . ,� 'i JiS'" .$< .. :; , ./ � IUir '.I lI"d 1fIQ;/ Me ''"pm -, / ... �(,,, -<-�<>'--.. ; ,��.':.. ... , 
• 
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<�f4:5;t;,-. f���l!::����::��������������������������������:!!!���!fil� Islam Conquers 'tnm to 5t�dy the civil:ation ,of the the: one • I��:�I:'."� countrO-that of C'reeec and C'«'dtd in conqumng race prejudice.. Once O and India.. Cordova, in turn, be... - • CONTINU&D i"R 11 P.A9- I con\'crttd, Ih� convert is accepted as an a replica .of Bagdad civilization. 
ri,httousness.. 
.
. Of these B.uddhi�l1 is not Schools oil cuhurt were (ounded' and rqual. regardless. of ratt, if he ii in· 
- aggressive. since it hu ne\'tt been in· Plato and Aristotte. shu being trans- leHaemally equ:lI� He may 'even rise' 
tolerant of otfiu religions. Ciy"istianity lated into Arabit, wert: translal"'" into be a ruler. It is mainly for the� social and hl.m, on lhe other hand, are S h" � E panish and t uS mto other uropcan 1.<\),·.", .. " .... that the Mj)5lems are coming Sifnilic ;  and intolerant, being baud on languages. The Uni"ersity of Cordova the. conctption that the Jews are the was famous as a seat or"'kaming and a,!lead in the great ra� betw«:n Islanl ChoKfl people of God and that therefore of its pupils even betanle a Pope, .Christianil): to conv?,! the lJoWI)les 
any r¢:tigialls views acquired by the Jews Sylvester II. ... Africa. . ' 
are the only ones. Sut Christianity may L_ f h I I I Aub8 Tr� .. ltted Learnln, tnc treatment 0 ,,,.e s ave . .. 5 am. truly be said 10 be tlJe woa:.se sina: 1'hany -,- r«ently, -has also been in ad\'ance 
a, , I , .... 1,1 for p -Iy The :\rabs wefe the .rut transmitters gte po en a es I� am II..  Christianity. For alth9ugh Chris-
cultllral ,?Ufl)oH:J. .. of intellectual continuity. Among :� 1 1;,n;,y did not emancipate the sla\'e IIl11il -L.. . things the)' passs:d along were the Three Mlllion.r)' ReU._ eightet!nth century, Mohammed him· 
Profelsor Joshi t1ten gave a short sur- decimal system and chess frClm India and preachw. kindM.Ss to Ihe ;Iave and ",athematici' and astrononl)' f rom �" ' I ." .. vey of the history of Islam. It wu - of the most important law. of Islam serit. founded in the sixtll century by MOo � "l  that the slave shaltha\'t. c10thu and One of the: things g'reatly criliclzed hammed in Arabia. It differs only slight- food ec'lual ".,·ith an memat:r of the the positiol\oo f women among the Mo-ly from the Hebrew religion • •  ina: both family. hammedans. All that call M .said is that believe there is one God, but while the ":\t th� prtsent dar," Slid Profcssor there are two ideals, that of seclusion Jews hold that M05t:s i. his prophet, the • . ... 1>-0 ..... "a kinds of fanatkism are being • where the higher the r.lnk. the greater " peop:e of Islam say Hi. prophet is fanned. both religious and sc1clllific. 
Mohammed. The justification which seclugon, and the ideal of no sec.luskln I ;;:::'::��:;�:�:� contend that race is the where women invade the proviuct. of Mohammed gave for founding a new rt'· thing. yet the greatest ethnolo-liglon wal the deplorable Slate at that . From a sociological study, both of have never agreed that this is so.. 
time of the Christians and Jews who thue ideals have 
lheir advantages. is therefore not unnatural that the 
both had act:4!pted certain types of super- There are 'a great many women "fohammedalls should kill a few Ameri-
.tition and idol worship. i::�;� m. the },!ohammedan . it is human nature-look at China, 
1,lam RiIH Rapidly I I some of 1hem are not able to at Chicago r' 
Within one hundred years after the write. With an(tent nations, cuhuce embodies mallY great 
death of Mohammed. Arab armies wefe ami writing are not the only modes of for Christians to learn. and hri5� 
marching on three conlinellt5 a! the COII- gaining cuhure. For example, in i has many in BinI for the Moslenu. 
querotll of Europe, Asia and Africa. in the time of Qneell Eliubeth, Akabar. ;\IOO('rll life is Ki�t"and' take, We might the ruLer, was the most learned Juan in They established II eallilal in Sllain at lind that there are gentlemen among 
Cordo\'a. During the Dark Ages when the East, yet he was illiteratt:. Scholars de�picable Turks ! read to him and he holds a unique place learning practically had ceased in EUrope 
and even the Church became corrupt. the a I)hilosopher. By means of a debate Rowing- Again8t a Stop Wateh 
Arab, be.:allle the founders of chivalry. the subject of· religion in which'many Oxford ami Cambridge �'omen held a 
Fonr hundred pkked knights were the leading scholar. of Ihe }Vorld look on the Isis rteently which Ihe Ox-part and over which he presided, a sllirit brought 10 Andalusia. and after translat- ford crew won. Since the Uni\'ersity a\l-of toleration was attained at a time when ing their ancietlt desert songs, establi$hed thotitie5 do not approve of competitive the "Iohammedalls and Hindus were ' I "hkl k. the beginning of chh'alry which after· I" I for women. each crew raced deadly strife. ward spread to France and Cemlany. against a slop-watch. The judgt:.5 
In the meantime, the other armies were Islam Conquered Race Prejudice I <"n.;;d",od fornL The time over the half 
conquering nations in Alia.. The Caliph Although the Mohammedans may milt: course was Cambridge : 3.6l 5C(Onds. 
of Bagdad, who was practically instru- rightly be a«used of using force in ior ,O:dord: 3.36. 
mental in creating Arab culture sent spreading their religion and culture, McGill Doily. 
• 
Two __ .. ..... 
_ do tile .... k DOW .... ... ..,. a ••• ,., .1 bk ....... .. , •• tlae work  
.. . .... .... It .... 
.. .... 01 _ ."  ... « 
die lara 01 . .. ', _. 
... .  a rrrl .... mie 
_ tt.t .. ..  tt ..... 
...,. liar . .. ,' _ .. . eGIt 
." . ..  CIIIIIa _ .... . 
"Elephint. a.pilin' teak. 
In the sludu. aqudU cr�k. 
Where the .ilence 'ung that 'eavy 
You waa 'arr afraid to .peak'" 
_Kiplin,'. "Mbdal.-y" 
• 
ELEPHANTS 
• 
The elephant i3 man's most intelligent helper. 
But-consider thi:l bteresting comparison: 
An elephant is much huger than the electric 
motor of a "yarder" or logging machine, The 
, 
"yarder" has the power of tweoty elephants; it. 
handles clusters . of l�s; it works dependably, 
tweot"J-::X:l' l;,our:! p.t' a Gtretch, if neceGS2.ry . 
• 
!'went! elephants would cot daily 10,000 pounds 
cf green food, which a corps of attendants must 
either. A motor "eats" nothing but electricity. 
c:.:pplied at the throw of a switch. 
Power u:::cd U C1e oadem bdustruJ world is 
;::pplied through electric motors tireless "iron 
elephants" that are relegating - antiquated ma­
chines to qlu.umB, along with such oldtime 
houaehold articles as waah-tubs and ordinary 
iron&--imd Btuffed e!ephai1ts. 
• 
, 
THERE �S A PERR:CT 
FACE POWDER ! 
• 
.. . 
• 
. ('b so� so fine, so richly fra­
AJ grant-one knows at once' 
- that COTY FACE POWDERS 
are thE!' supreme complement 
to nature. Nine true shades. 
• 
LES POU DRE$ 
· . COTY· 
L'ORIGAN PARIS EMERAUDE CHY�"II 
STYX JASMIN DE CORSE L'OR 
LA ROSE JACQUEMINOT L'AMBAE ANTIQUE 
,MUGUET 
" 
A S H O P  N O T E D  F O R  D I S T I N C T I V E  S H O E S  
C l a f l i n-
$14 
A smart street .hoe built 
for service � as perfec � 
fitting a. It is good 
looking. 
Guaran teed Service Chiffon Hose, $1.65 
• 1 606 Chestnut 
.. 0 ..... .. 
or. 81 d,'s " 
. . � .-.  
n..'IIar T_ 
ToGo -
- -1-
- _  .... .. 
U'fl'D dive ror dear old Rutlen''', and 
a before the worda had J�ft hit amiJiol 
lipe. RalphRaritmi found himeelfpJu.nc. 
ina:'-dror ....... r""" hialo/\y � 
Sounds like a dime novel, bi.S( no, 
deer reede-ra, it is meNJy IlI1 ep.ode 
in ,he au .. 01 • Cunard CoUet;e 
Special to Eu� . 
, . Good feJlow. aUl F.aCh day .board 
alup aboundlnt in aport and fua-aDd 
tbon London, !'v,.. the Conti_ I 
s- ,.,. local 
c.a.n:t Cn'l" "pc II 7 tM - - -
OUNARD • AIIOHOR UN •• 
. � ' � t_ " . 
• 
I 
. . 
• 
•• 
' . 
• 
• . " 
• • 
8. ' . " • • 
• • 
- , . , , • 
• 
... , . 
'. I ' H E  C O b I. E C E  � 1';\\' S . . , 
. ", 
. . 
p ... ." Jlr,. Mllwr I. II\ YhiladeT�a !v..hO. is cbea1t'n f� JakinI' �'�rd' 'CO�;:I' '' i II�r��llillilieS" resul�ni i.: Ihe u,uai 
The�ten ,. cernmg (n:edl)/h uf !l�h !II a hleral l.erlllex/llu. of domestic Iroub� 
Br�d-Ckora'e � J��I "1.;.:; ....... �. ".)w,�!.v-� pro8� .. IW_ .('"n fbt.tIl�,.·tlmlr::;-...1 .. '�e- �n<J ltntle. �te .. � and: 
�, . '. �ep.iJle Theatr/! 
SI,.gu-�llin'lC!ulal 10 Ihe IIIh dqrtt. .� qUC5l1011 to \ lueh 11-(' nO.nl 50 oh- 1II1� "'l'ich quit� frequeml)' l)trmt'aleJ # 
Bryn Mawr 
,_ ,:-����'�L"""' O'''''' .. .. -...., .,..,u,,""' 
,. , wn.UAM GROI'F, P. D. 
W.In.IJ1-.I,"rritolf _ Orjg�nal. ('�vtr " IOt,
"
,
I), leads i ... 1(' I unanJl�\Crt.'d ; lOCial all Jal chapters. 
and inlclligcut.rt'vue. ' :rIIICtSm. muSl I e . dcslrucln'(' In order 'rhe I�st ,'haraacr in the book is Viz. 
PROGRAMME 
�Slnul-I-li' 11.(' Drrt'-Uids fair to that it 'nake man think. B/mrr Gant"y aid)', an amusinll;ly reticent "man of 
� 
Week of April llth 
• � '. b' h', hu becumc the "lOS! widely lI(iscuucd � . . relC\'OInl 10 Iht actual Irel'" of • UII: 18" I .  I f h' . IU r------______ � Adelphi-Lo .. sl' A n .l .. lts-l:air1y broad no\!!' 0 t " SC30\(ln : like mrSt hooks of th story,- bl1t illieres'ling as an onlooker, '; 
comedy with thc gigolos. Ihis type, it Inll�t he: tlken with a grain It is tJc "'ho so slgcly rcmarks : M�ay. 
lyric-My ,UII'J/llud-Rarbara Freit. of salt, for onl)' in this way un 
III) · " Perh3lJ5 shortneu iJ hallllinc5t; . Ihing like a j uS! CXI)lanalioll of il!P Irue do • k A II 9 ' chle takes a ne..,. lea.sc on life. n I now. I a C\'cnLS. memor II al)-
TueSda, and Wednftlda, 
Lon Chaney 
S T C" ,'alue b( reached : 5urely. how ever, whell ' . hubut- hr ,,('us P,wC'tss. . I f I ' I d' Ilarenl1y more 1>OIguani Ihan prcstllce. Clrriek-I/oot. ,Mmt-U. of P;- I)ra. we allprttlatc t K' aCI I 'lil lIS COl .mg ShIH' s the �ra cd '," 
malic Sociely, characters. as \\'('\1 as Ihn� 1II0st 1m· ' B . ' ;0' J J 
• In. 
Movie! • • ItOrtant 
minor larl!!. arC' l)'Ilel. cnml105i. tyf' IS L t .  "C. H .  
';om o f  the IIIO�I harmonioll!l 'indi\'idu. 
"Tell It  to tbe Marines" . 
St.a11lon-Chiidr,," (JI 0i1'O'('( 
Clara Bqw. 
with als, only then rna)' we arrh'e al Ihe ' Bequest"of Mrs. Tiffany 
obvious .conclJsion-Lewis' IIOvd hringJ 
PlllacC'-Wallace £.\C'ery in CtJJ('J at the 
11ot. I 
Karltutt-1'hr Prrlrrl Sap. 
Arcadia-Tilt' Tllri Vall('(r. 
Victoria-Dnster Keaton III Till' Gl'H. , "r01. • 
• Aldint-John Barr)'morC' in Ol'" INoN 
lot.s of ladies and hor. 
rots. 
, Stanley-."/rttHJ ID tOVf' with Florence 
Vidor. Full of "hilarious" comillicalions. 
Fox·LoCIIJI,(IIl1ol Pri('(' Glory-Vcry 
Alrnng tuff. 
Orchestra Program 
Th.' Pri:ad('lphia Orcht'S1ra will Illay 
tht (ollo ..... ing program on Saturday e,·e. 
fling, ,\IIril .10, and Monday afternoon. 
Allril IS: 
Waaner . . . .  , . .  , .  Pr�lude 10 "Parsifal'; 
'Vaant'r, F.xtract (rom Al'l I I I, 
\Vagll('r. 
"Parsifal" 
Good F rKlay SI>t1l 
" Parsif.I" " 
from 
l lliuchenko, Suite dt' Danse Antiques 
lSengelbcrg . . . . s • • • • •  'Scherzo Sillfonico 
Rimtlc)'.Korsako .... ·• La Grande Paque 
Russt. 
, -, 
before 'us nOI Ihe average. but the QUI. 
standing qualilit5 uf Amerit'a;l civiliza. 
tion. .. E. S. R. 
'CONTINUE)D .·I(Oll rAGE 1 
Richardson is 10 fecci\'!! Iht' ineomC' 
from Ihis $:!�.000 during hC'r lift'�ill1c. 
TI,,' IJdrrtnb/j' .1//1:II
.
'lliIlS, by !'truth- M r. Tiffany, 'who is 'a 'banker and 
ers Burt. viet presidenl of Tiffany & Co., is 
S 
• ' . hequealhcd" $:!l.OOO allel Mrs. Tiffany's lrtllhers Hurt hIlS Wflt!ell III the front P . I" b I f . boo ' . cOllage al OllllC',au� Ie, ipe «. I o hiS k, TnI' /)t'lrrlnbl( .lfONlllolI1S p, I '  d '  I '11 h 
' .
, . I cxp allle JIl I e WI I I e rea. 
Ihesc words ftt'm P,/grltll s ProurrsJ : I • • 
.. A d behold 
, son no "marc subsl�l1tlal bequest IS 11 . . • .  n . al a greal (h5�anc(" made to llr. Tiffany i$ hecause ht, docs 
e 58.W a ,  n�?n II!eaunl mol�lIIalllOtI5 1101 need it. 
CQlIlllry, heautilltd ..... Ith "(IOlb, " 1nt')'arels 
fruil5 of all SOrlS. Ro\\'erJ also, with 
�Ilrinvs and fOUlllaill�. vI'ry dt'll'clahle to 
behold." 
I n  Ot�er Colleges 
Pauline Frederkk in 
"-Josselyn's Wife" 
-..-._---------'-
·Saturda, 
"Homes truck" 
wIth 
• 
Viola Dana 
• 
SAVE YOUR HAIR 
We wonder, with such a ncginning. 
Ihal Ihe book dOC's not progl't'ss as thC' 
fort'word suggcsts that il is 10 progreu. 
Unfortunately, the book ill a rOlllancr 
and a poor onC' at that. The hero .is a 
wC'althy JOung mall from thC' cOllserv;­
lin! alm05))here of Philadtillhia. Ht 
falls in lo\'e, and. strangtly ellough, mar­
rits a chorus girl from a AfIlad .... ay 
rtvue. The rt'SI of IhC' book is Ilreci'\Cl)' 
..... h� anlicipalt' il will bt' after read­
ing Ihe hrst IWO eha!lIer5. It is dis. 
tincd}' a fairly sUCf'C'ssful allt'mllt to cou, 
From Hot Iro"; 
I .. The "'ooderkll � 1'111111 Stea • •  lUi .. hea� 
j t1NlllteIIU. ""'e", h .. t proce..... cannot 
Mills (',,11(,1(' /I "j'kly IJrinh cxCCrlJ\i! Ieorch or deadlla, No Arlll No bot Ironal . No electricity or cOmb, neeea.ar" Cllrl and 
Ilules at lIo:yoke 
front Br)l1 Mawr s new rules and frOlh w.�. 'Ollr 0 011'0 hair an, .. her •• ao, time, In . . few mlnlllp, OliarantH4 thl one-At. methoo .he �Iount Holyuke COde. c/)lIlparmg tor deUeat" wh.t:. Ir.r. d,:U or ble��d 
I . I I • '1·'1 \ I I I k I hair, Brlq. dtad haIr back 10 lite and IlIler •. I IC,II \\ 11 1 I lOSt' a. , I S . t 0 J'{l C. KHPI )lIlIr half IOrt. bealth:t and beallUfIll" )I\tdeuu may mOlor � ith "ncar relati\'ts" aU'" 0lve� ,OU nltllr.1 taltiq ClIrb and� , "'lYe.. Hut to a Plrm.ueot. 5 MinI! 8Ie •• 
until HI P. �I.:  "i.h men o.,:y unlil j 811. are harmleu, qUIck, 1.'ItiDI. econom!cal. . • time and mone, "Vel' Complete home OUt. Studenu may 1101 lea\t' lilt' lOw 11 on Sun. "t for kine or � hair. IS,OO . .  
da),s before 12 p, M. A:I students must 
obtain I�rmission to relllru to Ihe eamllU� 
lalt'r 'Ihan 10 P . .  \\. ;un n;ght. " 
JOYCE 
""111. fl. :i:::: 
trast with ,tnikl tffC!Cti\'C�nen Ihe social 
Only 35% of Bequest <\uitudt' of Philadelphia's aristocracy. th� Used to Found Department �re rralit}' ('If stage IHC' ill Ncw York 
ThC' COI.I.£C1t Nr.ws would like to cor- and I hal "charminl(. un50phislicatC'd 
�t5'8C5��b"2.l:ic..�C7QC7�(':I� • • BRYN !\IAWR CO· OPERATIVE. SOCIETY g 
Book Shop mU8t be paid by Ca8h or Check. W rttl the following stalement in its iUlle bt'ln" of tnc �rt'al OI:Jt11 .!IlliteS nf thr 
of February 9 Ihal Ca�oIa Woe.rishoffer's West" , I 
hequest of $160.000 was u.s«! elltirely 10 �T�h:,:.,�; ':,�n:f�':':''':':'�' �"�:":U�':I �h:,,�,,:g:I;:"'��"�. :;;;��;:,:�;;;:;;;:!!�;:,:;:,:�;;;��:::��:;:::��:::�:::.:::::::::;� 
) On alld after May l8t all purchase8 in the " 
( 1('11 the Craduate' Department of Social j 
Economy. As a mlHler of fael. onl\ 
helw�n :I.i and 40 ller celli. of the in­
eonlt from this bequesl is al'l)rOllr:aIH 
10 Ihe Carol. Wcitrishoffer I)cllartmrul 
lt is interesting to recall Ihal Carula 
'Voerishoffer nt3tle ht'r ,":11 durin� her 
st'nior ytlllf. leaving Ihe ro!lC'ge $;';0.000 
a her' .ht had ht'ard Prt',idcllt Thuulas 
tell in challt'l Ihal lin less nr, II Mawr 
('ould Rei ' Ihi� amount she di.1 1101 k't' ... 
ho .... the collc�c could ao nn: ':(.ur yeu .. 
laler. whl!n the le"acy came tl) II'e cfllle"'c 
the linaft'dal preuu� had heen �omC'. 
what rC'Ft·\,f'<l Ihrou(Ch \'ariou, vi'lt ob­
tained b,' l)rC'�idt'nl Thoma� and II,. th� 
raising of the $.iOO.OOO Clldo\\ mem il' 
1010, anel Ihe IrIlS'C'C1 of tltt cfll!e�r 
tht'rdor(' "C're .. hit' 10 tlC'\'ote a Ilarl nf 
the Ie(l:acy 10 cpmmemorat(' Carella \\'(1, 
t'rishoffer' ..... ork for �ial bellC'nnenl 
hy found inK Ihe Carola W(�risl'offl'r De. 
partment. Ihu5 c::ommemoraling al IIII' 
53tnt' timC' Ihl' largt'.1 sini:le Miff the 
collt'gt had rt'C'eh ed [l(l far, 
Sliver Bay 
Bryn Mawr will lIrnd a d4."-g;\I;tIIl tf' 
the Y. W. C \. cnn'erenc�. III he held 
at Sih'er Ba.,·, nn Lake Georltt' frl'm 
June 1;'·!1. Tilt' e()n(�rt"ltcr cllmmiutt' 
has btcoll doing extt"lls1\'e , tannin,: fur 
ltimulatinll sl)t'ak�rl and di.srll-Miou 
groups and Ihis confert'l'Ice pro:l'iscJI to 
he a \en- interulin,: one, "hout 600 
dC'lell:alt'� in all ",ill I"t' 1)([>(''1It 1('1 rcpre. 
!It'nt 1M �ading \\01l1CII'1 mlle"n of the 
F.ast. I I  il hol)e(\ Ihat D.o." lfawr rna' 
be .... ·tll It'pre�l1trd "'ur further infor. 
mation Jft" D. loincs. Pembroke East. 
"
, 
. .:,:,  
A fCOeroua gesture of hospitality-an open box of SalmagundL 
A choughtful aue-mion and a charming compl imen t -
5almagundi Chocolates carried with one and presented in calling. 
A meS!l8ge that speaks IOl!-dcr than words-Salmagundi 
through the poat. 
The Whitman agcnc.ie.s listed below will be glad to mail 
Salmagundi, in one pound or two pound sizes, to your friends at 
a distance, with an Enstcr greeting band added for the occasion. 
Po"e .. & Reynolds Bryn Mawr 
H, B. WaDaee Bryn M ....... 
W .. Groff Bryn Mawr 
Bryn Mawr CoUeae Inn Bryn M.wr 
Kindt's Ph8l1ll&Cy Bryn M ....... 
Bryn M .... College Book Siore Br7D Ma ... 
CoIece Tea Rooa Bryn M .... 
N. J. Cud._ Bryn Ma ... 
Bryn Ma ... CoIlt .. Uoaery Bryn M .... 
Frank W. PriekeU Rooemoat, Pa. 
PRESCRIPTIONIST 
'l'e C,,"1lI Ijd 8011. 
Whitman Chocolate. 
803 Laneaatu AYe� 8r1n Mawr. PL 
, . 
THE 
ul.lltod III.on re�ue�1 
!JIII.lrlll!!iI 111111 IHh.�" 
BOOK. 
JI.:Wf)I,Ij, WATCIHl!<l;. CLOCKk, .8ILvma. 
·CHlNA. (.II.ASH lUll XO\'E[.TIls 
(rOID ",tile" mil)' lit' 1It'1'>cll"(l dl.Uoctln 
WF,I)uI�(;. HIIC rll l.l.\4. (lRAflU.lTION 
.. ANII OTrU;u (11FT.' 
JlAKIUrN 01' 1'111: OFFlCIA £ 
BIll',\' ,uA U'R (:OLLl:O. 
RIfAUJ AIo'lJ RINOR. 
COTfACE TEA ROOM 
MON'l'GOMERY A VENUE 
Bryn Mawr 
LUNCHEOII{ 
AFTERNOON TEA 
DINNER 
Sp�cial Pal·tie, bJl..4. rra"gem.n' 
Gu-.t Rooml-Phone, Bryn Mawr. UI 
JEANNE1T'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flowers and 
Plants Fresh Daily 
• 
Corsage anci F'lo"a.l Baskets 
� 
0111·.'11111110 .... 11 u. .. " "f'h " Speel.lI, 
.'olled 1·I.nl" 
" f'rll .. ".1 t;up .. n" llun "" ,\11 Or,I ... " 5, i :;;'�:::t::":v:::. 
��  
THE HEATHER 
}lfl· •• M, M, Healh 
Seville Theatre Arcade 
Xln,u'. \'.'... Ll.� .... , 8I1k •. D. U. 0.. 
"' .. · ... terl. ae..I,d Hal., SO"elt, .Jewel" 
Instructions Given 
'rt'll'pbont: •• B..,.n lla .. r 
• 
Michael T alone 
TAILOR 
Cleaner and Dyer 
1128 Lancaster Avenue 
{'.U.I. �'l)R "SO Dt.lLt\'I!lRY IJETtVICI!I 
HIGHLAND DAIRIES 
Fr .. h Milk It Cream fo< Spreads 
758 LANCASTER AYE, 
Bryn Mawr 
Telcphone: UnYN MAWR 882 
LUNCHEON, TEA. DINNER 
, 
Open Sunday. 
CHA TTER.oN TEA HOUSE 
835 Morton Road 
Telephone: Bryn M.wr lla6 
MAIN UNE VALET SHOP 
QI!:KS"RO �. MeROay 
Rldln. a.1I SpOt'l Cloth" lIt:_dele4 
lind Kel,.I"", Cll!llnlnl' _ltd O,fl •• 
.... M to , 
Among New Books 
c."OU'fl'fUJI!O nOIll TII.c; nIVijr"AOF. 
'oor-rt.. cir('u �f coIltJn:x,�ar,\' 
'American Jilt', there � a we.lth of dt'­
tail • ,t.c:¥rollnd �r �'3refull,. Irared 
minor parts . .""hieh build materially 10-
.ards the uhima1e worth of 1M ll()\·el. 
Di.cus,ions of reliaion. of railh. nf l'ltr. 
.... iti ... and of ,roup , CIH'i.5(CIjoo. 
01 our lift al any of its ' It,,t'r;: all .re 
..... . hct'e in a dark, Ibrk ink, in. 
...... bno our own intrC»I'«ti\e men, 
til inaaca. and nuaht and held � lhal 
f-.e PDn'aIiortJ may look aDd laug .. : 
_. ac wnndt'r. hopeInaIy . .. -ill tht\. Ion 
�. smirk at It..... .C'OU1c1 I.) finel .. -- -. P1IIt .... t'\'('fl m his 
..... ..  1IoIitr�, ... hut I 
... --.. 1- hno<ri'r. "'""'" 
2d YL, .'·u OAPPN&Y'S NOTION 1'1'1;,0.& 
lI\·t.l' 10 rfll •• ) I�."I. a.llr_1t 
'l"" IUIT PCHatE,.,I · 
w' : I l .-as  7 7 ?  ' 
_ .... WI OWD doabu. ... 
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